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M ethodist Notes
If the merchanU who patron

ise the adTertlalng pages of the 
Eagle fare as well as the Meth
odist church and choir did last 
Sunday, I am sure that these 
merchants wUl at once conclude 
th a t It pays to advertise. At 
any rate, the congregations at 
both the morning and afternoon 
hours were much better than 
the preceeding Sunday. The

Everett Holland
In Truck W reck

Sewerage Plans
M aking Progress

Serious Hurt
In Auto Accident

I
Everett Holland and his wife, 

Mrs Myra IX Holland, narrowly 
escaped death or serious Injury

week tha t the mcsring of the 
patent to the land on which theThe fall

m  and steady, which was 
M u- . ' needed

-■<1 small snUn. as well as
of"'-« i Uxm  land In good 

» . . IfAk- Qij Much of the small 
^  ilamseifi by the cold,

Y *• the greater por-
a ^  hsiifrvlved by the p^j, moral, therefore, j was near a curve, he slowed M eeting Begins

***”* [ advertise In your local paper. i down and drew off the pavement

when their truck was run Into disposal plant for the sewerage 
on the Fort Worth highway nine system Is to be located has been 
miles east of StephenvlUe M on-; approved. As soon as some minor 
day night Holland was trucking ! details can be completed It Is 
a heavy load of cattle. He no- , expected work will begin on the 
tlced a car approaching a t a sewerage system for this city.

choir was larger by at least fifty i high rate of speed, and, as he

'ufts said MMt of the com- 
Khandisr of t h s ^ u n ty  received 
* Etn. whleh was heavier In

•by anri gsetlon« •h 'l lighter In 
»rdy Bine U but n i l is d  wherever It 
lU  A .
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Adallna Spinks 
tt  put on a very 

month. They artll 
le play at Mullin 

pight, February 21. 
Is Invited to see It. 

we put on a very 
play. The following 

t: Thelma Ham- 
orge Hammonds,
. Miss Julia Doe 

son Shelton, Oran 
Edward Hagen, 

rry. Joe Taylor,

and d on t fall to be a t church 
next Sunday.

Some years ago In one of the 
states of the union, not Okla
homa, a certain aspirant for a 
I>oUtlcal office assured the peo
ple that they could In this par
ticular Instance get two officers 
for tha t particular place for the 
price of o"?.

When the Methodists of r  old- 
thwalte went o»» hunting a 
preacher a year and more since, 
they most certainly got ab?ut 
three for the price of one.

First, they got a preacher, but 
a preacher plus. Not only can he 
preach, but when It cocnsa to a 
building program he has the 
world beat forty miles. I  believe 
there has not been a stone 
placed, a scoop of mortar spread

Next Weekto give It plenty of room to pass.
The car rounded the curve safe
ly, then hit the heavy truck 
broadside with such tremendous 
force th a t It was moved sidewise 
more than three feet.

The body of the truck was ___ _ _
practlcally demolished, but Its w . ___»»,. ___
occupant.s escaped with bniLsea 
ipd  two deep gashes In Eve i t’s I
head The driver and pcssenger 
of *■ '  n*her c ir  v-ere badly In
jured a rd  were taken to the 
Stephenvllle In a critical condi
tion.

Despite his Injuries. Holland 
proceeded next day to round up 
Ms stampeded cattle and salvage 
the remnants of the truck.

and Marvin Ham-

Farm  Program
or a brick laid that has not | U nder Way
pas.sed the closest Inspection o f ;
tha t preacher. Besides this, he The lower house of congress 
knows horticulture, and about]began work Wednesday on the 
e v e ^ h ln g  th a t goes with, th is , ' admlnlsthitlon’s new farm pro- 
snd every kindred subject. He grarrf. _ ^
took a rock pile In the back i Six hours o f talk had X6 elapse 
yard and made a vegetable , before action on any Issues pre
garden out of it tha t would ■ sented. House leaders hoped for 
make Burbank sit up and take passage Friday night of the soli 
notice He has made two r o s e s  ] conservation-subsidy bill almost

Identical with that passed by 
' ‘ M to 20.

Speaking on the rule making 
tlie bUl in order. Representative 
flark. Democrat, North Carolina, 
asserted the new mea-sure “un
der the supreme court’s  decision 
Is as far as congress can go in 
removing the Injustices the 
farmers have suffered under 
many years."

n a rk  said the supreme court 
had “clearly pointed the way for 
constitutional legislation,” but 
Representative Mott, Republican, 
Oregon. Interposed th a t In his 
opinion “the bill does not meet 
a .single objection of the supreme 
court.”

TTOW where only rock Infested 
the ground before. He has made 
an unsightly yard a thing of 
beauty. He has a fruit orcliard 
growing th a t would make the 
most kindly foUts green with 
Jealousy. If any one has doubts 
about these statements, let Mm, 
or her, as the case may be, look 
around the parsonage and the 
"hurch building, or the church 
tha t Is building, perhaps I 
'hoi’ld say, and be convinced. 
The world has often craved a 
preacher that could do some- 
tMng else besides preach. Oold- 

riorencc Davts. ¡*hwalte found him In the Rev. 
Ip, Charllne Stark. |R- E. Duke.
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The Methodist folks are 
mighty glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C Dew b.ick after their well 
earned vacation. They were In 
Florida and Cuba long enough 
to miss most of the winter’s cold, 
but returned Just In time to get 
the disagreeable experience of 
the coldest night —e have had 
here this winter. But we are glad 
they are back and tha t they had 
such an enjoyable time.

A stranger, while on business 
In a certain Texas town, decided 
to a ttend 'the  church of his de
nomination. He contributed one 
more to the audience of some 
thirty people present. But he was 
so Insignificant In the mind of 
the congregation and the pastor 
that only one person spoke to 
him, and that was a candidate 
for a county office. Well, the ob- 
,’cct of the stranger’s attendance 
was not th a t he expected to get 
any special attention. But why 
Is It tha t some people have 
plenty of common sense when 
looking after business affairs, 
yet manifest the Intelligence of 
a moron when they get Inside 
their own church and treat 
strangers like they were bank 
robbers, or worse?

Many years ago, a young man 
who had recently come to the 
city from the east, went two 
Sabbaths In succession to his 
church. Upon both occasions he 
was treated with a blank stare, 
if even with tha t much con
sideration. The following Sab
bath he went to another church, 
not of his own communion 
where people received him glad
ly. That young man was after
ward one of the great business

City officials wew advised thU ! ^  B Summy and
their son, Walter, started to Dal
las last Sunday, to visit Sirs. 
Walter Summy, who Is In a sani
tarium In that city. When they 
reached the Prlddy hill on the 
mountain between Ooldthwalte 
and Prlddy, the car door opened 
on the side Mr. Summy was slt- 
Ung and be fell out, atrlklng the 
ground with such force as to In
jure his left shoulder badly, be
sides bruising and scratcMng 
him badly. He was placed In the 
car and carried to a Brownwood 
ho.spltal fur treatm ent and after 
remaining there several days 
was able to be brought home. He 
is now able to be up and about 
the house, but has not been able 
to ctme to tovm or look after 
his bnslr He Is improving 
nicely iJ Ms friends every- 
v*-p-'' a r t rejoiced that was 
not mors .';eri3usly injured and 
are hoping to see him about 
town In the next few days. 

---------------0--------------

Rev. Franklin X Sv.anner an
nounces this week that a revival 
Is to begin In the Baptist church 
next Wednesday night, with 
Rev. J. D. Oray of Denton doing

piited to be one of the strong 
preacher- '  the Baptist de

rm In r '  ' In Texas and the 
meeting U. exr«et#»* )"• In
teresting - n l  bene'i-■ B-ot ;- 
er Swanner te',1* nf -the plans in
his article In t'- paper.

Church Buildini;
W ork Delayed

The bad weather of the past 
week has slowed up (he work on 
the new Methodist church build
ing. However, a , .gonstderable 
sroovnt ol brick has Jiren placed 
and a few days oX siod weather 
woi)ld show rapid .progress on 
the buUdlbi* th a t is  to be a 
great Improvement In the tgvni 
and a credit to  the Methodist 
de’iomlnatlon.

The building is to be com
pleted without a church debt, 
which is unusual 4n church 
building.

Pence Sells
M elba Theatre

Club Council |
Organized

The county 4-H club council 
met at the district court room In 
Ooldthwalte. February 15 a t 2 
o’clock. The purposes for meet
ing were to elect officers fof the 
eiusulng year and to discuss 
plans for attending the fat stock 
show March 16.

The following officers were 
elected: Rex Williams of the 
Mullin club, president; EVancis 
Duren ol the Duren club, vlce- 
pre.sldent; Elmo Ebillon of the 
Center Point club, secretary and 
treasurer; Harmon Shipp of 
Pompey Creek, sergeant at arms; 
Arlle Taylor of Center Point, re
porter.

The chairmen of each club in 
the county are to compose a 
’ommlttee on determining the 
number of members and the 
means of attending the fat stock 
rhow a t Port Worth, March 1«. 
This committee Is to meet on 
the first Saturday in March at 
Mr. Weaver’s office to report 
and complete these plans.

The next regular county meet
ing will be held at our club 
room In the court house the 
.second Saturday In March a t 2 
o’clock.

W. S. Pence this week sold tne 
Melba theatre to Misses Janie 
Stafford and Annie Louise Cole
man of Comanche and they will 
take over the management of 
the business Saturday. Miss 
Coleman will be In active charge 
of the business and has already 
become a citlsen of Ooldthwalte. 
The new owners of the business 
have a hearty welcome to the 
city and the good wishes of all 
of the cltlsens.

Mr. Pence has not announced 
hLs plans, but It Is hoped he will 
continue as a citizen of Oold
thwalte.

Senior Recital
Oti Friday night, February 14. 

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson pre
sented In a Valeiltlne day recital 
.six pupils, all sonlors of Oold
thwalte high sehooL The cMef 
motif of the entire decoration 
Mheme was that of Salat Valen
tine. Cot flowers, pot flowery 
hearts and laces f'urnlshed a 
beautiful background for the 
melodious strains of Chopin, 
Bethoven and other*.

The program presented was as 
follows:

"B( Still My Heart.’’ chorus of 
the six seniors with Miss Dicker- 
son at the piano.

Orange Polonaise op. 271. A. 
de Kontski—Fiorine Woody.

Opposes Cotton
Sale Plan

Chairman Jesse H. Jones of 
the RPC said Wednesday that 
he did not favor the Smith bill, 
now pendnig In congress, pro
viding for compulsory sale of 20,- 
000 bales of cotton per week.

Chairman Jones said th a t In 
his opinion compulsory sale on 
a fixed schedule would not be In 
the Interest of cotton prices to 
the farmer.

“People who havs made a 
study of It tell ms, and their 
argument seems logical, tha t 11  ̂
a given amount Is to be placed 
■ >n the market weekly, consump
tion will adjust ItseH to this.” 
Mr. Jones said. “In other words, 
purchasers will wait, feeling that 
If they do not get In one week 
they will the next week."

Chairman Jones pointed out 
tha t there are now about 5,000.- 
000 bales of cotton In which the 
government has an equity of one 
sort or smother. He said he be
lieved a million bales a year 
could be sold provided the sales 
were handled In an orderiy man-

Etude hi A flat op. 22. No. l, i Someone sa*1 .'umethlng about 
Woollenhaupt—Blaine -Stephms 

Prelude In C minor op. 3, No.
2. Rachmaninoff—ktary Mar
garet Blcham.

Sonate E’athetlque op. 13,
Btethovea—Sarah Fairman.

Valse In D Hat Major op. 64,
No. 1. Choplr. -C lara Marjorie 
Buwm'ir..

Fa t-a ;*arr . Zcrlott,
Young Dancers, Mousaorgsky—
Ooldthwalte High School Olee 
club.

Cujus Animan op. 101, No. 3,
Kuhe—Elarl Harvey.

Love Dreams. Brown; Bolero 
op. 12, No. 5, Mozkowski—E3aine 
Stephens.

Nocturne In E flat op. 9. No.
3, Choptn; Spinning Song op. 64.
No. 4, Mendelssohn—Mary Mar
garet Bigham.

Fur Elise, Beethoven: Sous
bo' s. Victor Staub - Fiorine 
Woody.

Slumber Song, op. 124, No. 16, 
uhurmann: Rondo Capriccioso 

op. 14, Mendelssohn—Clara Mar- 
:orle Bowman.

The Lark, Olinka; Military 
Polonaise In A Major op. 40, No.
1, Chopin—Sarah Fairman.

--------------- 0-------------

Baptist Reminder | Highway License
I hope you have made your ■ Now Available

plans to attend unr meeting. It
wlU -iUn .Vedre-day night. Feb- | While It Is not nee? ’ for 
ruary 25. We will have services operator-; of motor vehk' t'- 
twice d: i.y, 10 a m. and 7:30 p. place 193« llcenae plate- ' ’Ir

cars prior to April 1. such ' -  
are now on sale In the 
tax collector's office and ir ' » be 
placed on the cars on and alter 
’ 'irc h  1 . provided the operator 

such ears has the reeelp* hi 
the car a t aUl times for 1335 
license payment It is not neccs- 
‘ 'IT to affix to the car the 1936 

■ nse plate prior to April 1, 
■ I • It may be done at any time 
utter March 1

1 Privers '
, Beinr Issued

'^•ery n- op-’-atlng
' driven ' ?hlr1- » w - '- -
■ t -r- ^in an operator’s 
u- 1  these are now bein'- 1- .»d 
from the eoDector’s  offí-í at 
"•~t door, formerly occupied by 
‘he >x)unty treisurcr There Is no 
fee for same, bet each one must 
‘:poear in person and -ign Those 
"ndor 1* years of • must h- 
accompanied by p;;rtat <v gvtr- 
'’ian. who b  also reír- '~ d  to 
sign. Those under 14 '-ears at 
age canmA obtain driver*,«, li
cense Driver's license e: nlre on 
March 31. 1939.

A ebsuffeuris license Is re
quired by brery person oper-t. 
log a motor driven vehicle, used 

compensation oe hlra, whetb-' 
r for ‘ cash, commlsrien at 

sa’-r-.ry,
A person osmlng and ppera»- 

Inr th»lr own truck and hauling 
r ' ” their own products are not 

-»qiTlTd to secure chauffeur’s 
'l"'*nv>, hut an employee.' must
do 50.

Chauff Uceitse expire ns 
yrar from da'« >f lisue. and .. 
fee for r.ziat Is S3 .CO.

An operator's license is to h 
Issued with a ofaauffeur’s licfar'c 
at no additional cost.

To drive a motor ve tele on 
any road after March 31. 1936 
v-’.hout having *n their ac'ual 
possession an operator’s  license 
subjects one to a hee\-v fW-«.

J. H. L. ' AÜ, 
Tax Collector.

REV. J. D. GREY 
m. Brother J. D. Grty of Den
ton First Haptl't c'nurch will be 
our preacher.

Le*' mi k t our '-ervlies count 
this coming S’indoy It} prepara
tion for our meeting We win 
appreciate your presence s t  all 
Lur oorvices.

There are 100 Baptist Stan
dards coming to our county, 40’ 
coming to Ooldthwalte church. 
I um proud of 'hls-rerord.

• ril.iNlLL’l- L, SWANNER '

Rode Sprin¿í C' *';
Ho'ds ” Itìeting

The Pod; r .n  'l!tlr-‘
Workers met with Mrs. lo t 
"oberi» 'fo- ’■ • » r rr-, with 
tact ftftcen moaabers present

» -t H--' V '•'•win-r f-cm ih» 
north. Some of the m —n'-ers. I 
am sure, couldn’t  stand the fre.'h 
air. Mrs. Roberts had the room 
" irm «* f-'i we arrived. Wc
"■ .■<: T>-'- Id  the ite a'oou’
2 o’clock and talked all at or- 
time. But let me remind you we 
were wor' our ftn»«’-» » ' we', 
a; our t . ,>;tn- arorlti'd c~
a beauUful quilt. whl*e other- 
pieced oti a hi'-c;: qiiPt. Then th ' 
refre'hitiept nl-'le we« passed 
which consisted of .»pice tea and 
cocoanut cookie-. L.-4;.t. but nor 
least, came the valentine box. 
Ehjeh one received a valer.tlne. 
Then we all read the verse» on 
them aloud, which caused a lot 
of laughter. The ladles left 
ibout 4:30 o'clock, reporting a 
■I'easant afternoon.

The next mretlng will be with 
Mrs. Renfro Friday afternoon. 
Feb. 2«. We hope It will be a 
pretty day, so each member can 
be there. And. remember, com
pany la always welcome.

Tuesday Study Club
On Tuesday. February 18. the 

Tuesday Ptudy ehib met In the 
heme of Mrs M Y. Stokes, jr.. 
to study

“Time Out of Mind," story 
of a poor girl in Maine aud her 
love for and loyalty to her rich 
relatives. The story was very In
terestingly reviewed by Mr* 
Robert Steen, Jr., after Mrs. 
Joe A. Pal.Tier had given a re- 

! 'um e of the effe*-----  . -uu.c me e..,- of the sea on
r e p o r t e r , iqhe lives of th-- char.icters of the

------------ ®-------------  1 booi.
Calf Show ' Mrs. Stokes was graciously as-

-------- sbted by her younger son, Bud-
The Mllb county 4-H baby dy. In serving cherry pie and 

i n v e s t i g a t i n g ^  beef club wlU hold a show on , coffee to the guests. Fla0S of
Townsend Plan court house lawn, FYlday. | the United States were used as

The second Saturday of each ' oer

An Investigation of the Town
send and other old age pension 
nlap* wo.» ordered Wednesday by
COP'” T'.S.

Approval of the inquiry was 
voter! ”‘0 to A, after Representa- 
H--- Democrat. Missouri,

'h a t Dr F  E Town- 
.'-■-nd was a “charlatan and a 
quack as a doctor of the His 
which afflict our social struc-

, February 21, at 2 p, m. T. J. 
Craddock, county agent of Ham
ilton county, «dll do the placing. 
We are fortunate to secure Mr. 
Craddock, he being one of the 
best livestock judges in this part 
of Texas. Some of these csilves 
will likely be entered at the 
Port Worth fat stock show.

Come to this show and see 
some good calves. AH 4-H club

Circle Meetíng

month Is to be the regular meet
ing date tor the county council.

There Is more Interest In the 
club this year than ever before 
and we are looking forward t-̂  
a most successful year. Those 
who wish to join our club and 

men of th a t city, and gave mil- | *)ot signed up, call a t Mr 
Uooa to the city, his adopted '^**''®*‘* office u  early as pos- 
church being one of the chief
beneficiaries. Did It pay th a t • Everyone Is urged to be pres- 
church to treat this stranger i •)*** regular club
within their gates as if he was nieetlng, the eecond Saturday In 
a gentleman? J. 8 . BOWUBB. * o’clock. BEPORTIR

Mr. Jones said he hoped tor. 
early passage of the Mil provid
ing for an Increase of the capital 
of the Commodity Credit Oor- 
Doratlon from $3JM0,000 to $100,- 
000,00. After Jondi bad testified 
In Its favor the Senate banking 
and currency committee report
'd  the bUl Tuesday. Mr. Jones 
.old this capital would put the 
Commodity Credit corporatlan 
In a better poelUan to eerve the 
otton Industry aa well aa other 
i^nimodlUe*

members are cordially Invited to 
hire.” j attend.

In the debate on the Investiga- ' 
tlon Representative Celler, Dem- i 
ocrat. New York, also asserted j 
the Townsend movement wasj one of the most enjoyable 
vleldlng $2.000 a week each to meetlnga of Circle No. 1 was the 
Doctor Townsend and R. K. | one held Monday, February 17, 
Clement* co-founder and sacre- in the home of Mrs 
tkry.

plate favors to carry cut the 
Washington’s birthday motif.

The foUowlng officers were 
elected for next year:

President, Mrs. Ehrl F’alrinaa. 
Vice-president, M rs .  R oy 

Wilkins.
Secretary, Mr* S. E. Clnningar. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Joe A. Palmer. 
Reporter, Mrs Walter- H ster.

. . .  -o —

N azarene Rem arkt
Next Friday February 28; our 

church WlU again observe the- 
world day of prayer. From east 
to west, from north to south, th* 
prayera of God’s  people will riae 
as a .»weet incense In thankmlv- 
Ing and praise to Ood for pastFannie

Brlm^ In spite of the very cold a i i  In ’¡uw'ucatiim for
^  iHU compasalon and mercy upon

ent. T l^  ««»*• ^  storm toaiwd. war-tom. sln-

was enjoyed by aU. ^ intan**-
Dellcloua refreshments were sion for a deepening of t *«**-«’

jUfe a t home and abroad.

Interesting Trip
Mr. and Mr* W C. Dew re- 

tpm ed the first of the week from 
m  extended trip through Flori
da and acrou to Havana, Cuba, j *«r3red by our 
The trip was fUl*d with in terast,' Every circle member abould be t Next Sunday morning aoy suh- 
’m t they did not find th* cUmato J at our naxt meeting. H w  place Juet wQl be ’*Tbe Other Kalf of 
'b  be a graat Improvement over will be announced later. $h* Onmmend"
lhat of Mllh county. j I M K N a m  CHAW.TW IIARRIC^:!.

I

*■ ■

jvii.'A ‘ -PB t /■
.1
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TRY IT -Before you buy any tn^ck
L et the 1936 Ford V-8 T ruck  prove 

itself on Y'OUR job w ithou t ooit 
o r obligation to  you!

ONE ' ‘on-the-Job" tect will tell you m ore 
about the  Ford V-8 Truck for 1S36 th an  

a thousand sales claim s. T h a t's  why th is 
teat was developed. It m akes you the sole 
Judge of Ford V-8 perform ance, depend- 
a )ility and economy.

T his test gives you a chance to see the 
Ford V-8 Truck a t work hauling  your own 
loads over ye '.r regular routes, with yutir 
own driver . the  wheel. I t gives you an 
opportun ity  to check Ford power, speed, 
liandling ease and fuel efficiency.

You are inv i'ed  to test a Ford V-8 Truck 
or Commercial Car on your job m d check 
the  r> .ulta. There Is r  . obligation. Just 
'pbo tis your nearest Ford Denier—be will 
raaha all arrangem ents.

. .U KIZLI) t'ORU !>» %I.KRS OK T H t SOITHWEST

FORD V-8 TRUCKS

OOTKRNOB AJVD
EXTKA SESSION

*500
F O R  1 9 3 6 -----------------------

AND UP. F.O. B. DITROtT— 
BsQWf < tertÊÊfk L'wteenmtCnélÊ

USSROV.^C COOLINO —w ith  
lixscr, 19-io. fat)—exbauM tvp* 
hood louver*—n d iu o r  ot t t t  
tub* u id  ho cooMTuctioo.
svaowsai wu-noanNO bias
AXIS—heavier •heh*. oew cuae 
lock* berweea chait bolu  aad 
wheel hub.
n iu  Toaaus-niai osivi-wiih 
radiu* rod* (oe poelrive eel* 
eod wheel eliaoiaen»», looser  
lire wear, aurer brakiog.
■»•COOUO BBAKU —aeli-ceo- 
lerlag *hoe*, relefcrced caai 
allov aoo-*cor<og drwsi*.

HIAVT-DUTT CUrCH —c e n tr i-  
force setioa incrr ives capacitr 
from 100% to 41)0% at high 
engine apeedt—large dizraetcr 
pUtea for looi; 'ite—pedal prea- 
aure reduces at starting
and ahlitiag apecds.
IXTBA HIAW eUTV »BAMI —
h i ^  carbon preaacJ atecl, with 
lu l l  c h a n n e l  d e p t h  c ro aa  
member*.

COBBSa lOAS M STtaunOM - 
more room in cab—mure load
ing apace ahead o l rear aale.
SBiAnv Bieucao MAwomANCt 
with low coat angine and parta 
each

The governor has decided to 
not exU an extra session of the 
legUlature within the next sev
eral months. If the governor 
should decide not to call an ex
tra .vsslon any time this year, 
his decision would be on the side 
)f the best Interest of the state. 
It is unfortunate that the legis
lature and the governor did not 
comprehend or realise the In- 
■rtracies of the old age pension 
i t  the beginning and appoint a 
i-apable committee to outline a 
dmple, plain and understand- 
■ible procedure, as tne Tax 
Journal then suggested, so the 
needly only would be the bene
ficiaries, and not a lot of graft
ers In addition to the needy. 

When the governor took of-

NEWS ODDIITIB8

The Fort Worth marriage 
lirenxe bureau announces that 
during leap year it will keep lU 
office open 24 hours a day.

On the wall facing couples 
who come to him to be married. 
County Judge Harry B. Hewitt 
of Clearwater, Fla., has hung a 
large photograph of the Dionne 
quintuplets.

The Los Angeles Junior Cham
ber of Commerce had to post
pone Its winter sports carnival. 
No snow; no ice.

Hell. Mich., Is froxen over Six 
Inches of ice.

Three men failed to appear 
when summoned In Los Angeles 
traffic court for minor traffic 
violations. Chief W arrant Officer 
R. L D Nord reported: ‘They've 

flee In January, 1935, he frankly | killed In traffic accl-
told the legislature If they passed

Henry .

Okenbaus —

teyneDoraeu 
iO b lk m «  - 

8
•  Fay* a m  •

dents.

ALL ABOARD FOB
OSINA BT AIB

Any doubt th t is  may have 
basa about the faaAbUUy of air
plane cUppar service to China 
from Oallfomia has been dls- 
pellad by the announcement 
th a t the exploratory trips have 
proven hlrhly succaasful and 
th a t passei er service wUl start 
aarly In U.~v. Public interest Is 
evidenced by the fact tha t more 
ttMui 800 persons have already 

for space on the first 
¡>, each vrllllng to pay an an

imate 8800 for the privilege, 
dlstanea from Alameda, 
to Macao, China. Is 8.800 

lies and the one-way rate Is 
a mUe.

r one may believe the pro- 
rs. the airplane trip over 

i pacific wUl be almost as 
a "sleeper Jump" on 
In fact, one may fly 

to China In five 
I and spend but one 

air, during the 
rs required for the 

ncd;i to Honolulu, 
ops have b e e n  

Midway Island, 
luam and Manila 
who picture the 
being poor In ac

ts It may be said 
moment a freighter 

r the!' shores carry- 
go thr-v> prefabrUAted 

ne for each Island The.se 
which will be of fifty 

each, will be entirely 
including hot and cold 

l*er, electric lights and refrle- 
'■lon. The present cargo con- 

4n* every neceasary Item for 
Btel comfort from canned 
lets to packets of safety 

matches bearing the embo-vsed 
name of the hotel

Thus does an airplane trip 
that [M-omLsed adventure become 
ahno.st prosaic. One may call at 
the Alameda airport and pur
chase a ticket to Macao, the port 
of Canton, with no more ado 
ttmn buying a raUroad ticket. 
F. r the night hop to Hawaii 
there are crtnfortable berths in 
tbo twenty-five-ton Martin cUp- 
p an  that even now are plying 
tbs route with mall. Then by 
sasy day jumps one may stop 
a t Midway. Wake and Ouam. 
where uptown hotels staffed by 
Chinese await, even to a Jaxz 
band - by radio—In the dining | 
room,- -8t Ix>als Olobe-Demo- ,

.  ' ------------- -------------- I
HEABSR-mTCmNO

Wsrbsrt  Mitchell SO year-old 
iMgro. walked Into a New Or- 
laans undertaking establishment 
n o ra d a y  afternoon, told attend- 
•Bts his father had died In Bean- 
■lont and that he wanted the 
body brought baek to New Or
leans

lOteheil. waaptng a t Intervals, 
sat beside the driver of the 
hearae on the 329-mlle trip to 
Beaumont At the morgue there

BUSINESS IVIVAL

Few thing* have given mote 
coarage to American buslnass 
and finance. than the de
cision of the supreme court re
garding the NRA and the mag
nificent rallying of American 
public opinion to the defense of 
the court when Iti decision was 
challenged

In the second place, we now 
know that the congress wlU no 
longer accept uncritically all 
measures which have or are 
suppoeed to have the sanction 
jf  the executive, but that, on the 
contrary. If given the time to do 
so, It will study these measures 
—listen to Informed criticism— 
and will modify them.

A third important factor In 
the current buslneas revival Is 
the tremendous replacement de
mand. This demand exists not 
only among consumers, as l.i the 
case of worn out or obsolete 
automobiles, radios and other 
things used by the public, but 
also among producers. During 
the past six years unprecedent
ed arrearages In maintenance of 
Industrial plants and equip
ments have developed, and, with 
reviving business and new de
mand for products, an urgent 
necessity for the replacement of 
used-up. worn out or obsoles
cent equipment has arisen, all of 
which means an lncrea.sed de
mand for the products of the 
heavier industries.

These three great causes of 
the current burineas Improve
ment are all sound, wholesome 
Tnd encouraging, and unless 
hecked by adverse political de- 

■-•ilopments at home or abroad, 
lunify confidence that the com
ing months will see continued 
'trength and probable further 
Improvement. — Industrial Re
view.

Mitchell said he'd run Inside and 
ree If everything was ready.

"That's the last time I saw 
him.” Louis 2!arrody, the hearse 
driver, told pcdlce. "The under
taker said there wasn't any 
corpse. He didn’t  even know any 
one name Mitchell "

Cops, searching for the ’’be
reaved’ son. had to admit tha t 
even hearse riding beato hitch
hiking on a cold night.

I8M
f o b t t  te a r s

if ie

J . N. KEESE 
& SON

MarMe a»d Granite 
Memorial*

Best BUtevteh 
• bE Warkmanslilp 

Frisas Bight
GsMtbwsHs PIMmv Bt.

CHICAGO BIAN HOrES
TO WIN fOlfOB n  ABBCr

Frivato JossRh A. Krosek. Rl, 
engineering clerk for the T3rd 
attack squadron, March field, 
tossed away a lucrative brokerage 
business September 18, 1938, and 
accepted the short end of thrse- 
to -one odds of becoming an air 
corps reserve officer, according 
to the San Antonio Expreaa

On a vacation In Callfomla he 
learned tha t enlisted men In the 
air corps arc given preference 
tor cadet appointment. In ex
change for hla business In Chi
cago he became a 821 soldier 
with the hopes of whirring the 
coveted chance to be trained as 
an army pilot.

Private Kroeck has won so far. 
But there are many things to be 
considered before Kroeck. former 
football star a t DePaul uni
versity and Catholic university 
In Washington, can expect to 
receive hla wings a year from 
now.

Although he, and the 71 other 
aspirants for the air corps' 
wings, and some 80 more to be 
chosen, have been selected; he 
must first be re-checked by the 
medical officers In the school of 
aviation medicine at Randolph 
field, to be sure that his physical | 
status has not changed since he | 
was last examined His eyes and j 
heart will undergo another < 
searching examination. And , 
these qulxes will continue peri
odically during his flight train
ing.

ff the prospective cadet can 
still pass the phy.slcal examina
tion, he will then be enlisted as 
a cadet, or appointed Selection 
does not mean appointment, 
authorities a t Ra.'-.dolph field In
sist.

After appointment comes the 
tense grind of actual flying 
training, which also Includes in
tensive Instruction In ground 
school studies. These Involve the 
theory of flight, radio sending 
and receiving and other sub
jects related to aviation.

Four months of the primary 
training will be followed by four 
months of the basic training at 
Randolph. After passing the 
eight months' test there, the stu
dent is transferred to Kelly field, 
where the advanced flying school 
Is located. If he has gotten that 
far without being "washed out” 
he has a good chance to receive 
his wings within the next four 
months. Only about one-third 
of the cadets who enter Ran
dolph field ever go to Kelly.

And after graduation? Kelly 
field officers say tha t he is fair
ly aure of a year’s active duty 
with a tactical unit of the air 
corps. Es«n In that case there Is 
a proviso, which says th a t as
signment Is forthcoming only If 
Terommendatlon has been made 
and there are vacancies avail
able The graduate perhaps is

INDIAN GETS lU tn C H

at the United 
govemaaaat to grant raaarvaUoa 
Indiana fnll eourt pelvllofaM la 
certainly long overdue. SUiea 
1884 tilbawuen have boon sub
jected to arrest, trial and Im
prisonment by Indian service of
ficials and Judges appointed by 
reservation superintendents. At 
beat It was a travesty on Justice 
under American principle. Now 
John OoUler, Indian commis
sioner. announces tha t full court 
privHeges will be granted all In 
dians chaegad with crimes. T h e  
Judges a t tb e  Indian courts and 
the Indian agency superintend
ents over them cease to be 
Judges, Jalleta, prosecuting a t
torneys and polleemen. Indian 
defendant« will hereafter have 
the benefit of fonnal chargea, 
the power to summon wltnaaaes, 
the jxivUege of baU. and the 
right to trial by Jury,” Commis
sioner Collier guarantees. And 
we are moved to applaud.—Be
loit News.

recommended for a reserve com
mission In the air corps after he 
has served ax a cadet on active 
duty.

an appropriation bill and sent 
It to him for approval without 
levying sufficient tsxes to pay 
the amount appropriated he 
would veto It. The legislature 
later passed an appropriation 
blU of 825.000.000. but did not 
make provision by passing tax 
laws to raise the money to pay 
it with and sent It to the gov
ernor and he approved It—thus 
stands the situation a t this writ
ing The practical effect of such 
maneuvering up to date 1s those 
who expected governmental as
sistance gets. In effect, an empty 
gesture, and the Townsend d d  
age peasiao plan gets oew ro- 
cnittA

In  our opBilon, thtnga "have 
to  Ute old a«e

uaUt n  to bo- 
F » d  ttw ratrtevlag atofa, and a 
raooovantteD a t the laglalatura 
could not Immadlately clarify 
the situation to any appeadabla 
aztent. The regular asaMon wUl 
meet In leas than ooe year, and 
would no doubt, be In a  better 
poBlUoo to handle the matter.— 
Texas Tax JournaL

Lmáf Took Ca r Iuí
WImh Waak, Nurwou*

”I e sa t ate aooagh tar Oardul if 
I  taJhsd sB Ate.” •ethuAsetlcaUy 
«ritas Mra L. H. a  d-
««0. af Wstaorilli. M. o.
T  bsau gate Cordul at 

V  taa*Dt)a-tlva 
rita aida -My 
Ib IkB tagl&atQf

Twice during the civil war, 
Truman Dean was rejected for 
enlistment In the Union army 
because doctors said he was too 
weak to carry a knapsack. In 
Taunton. Mass., last week Mr  ̂
Dean celebrated his Mth birth
day.

Mrs Mary Jemima Checketts 
g7. of Salt Lstke City, regained 
her sight after twenty years of 
bUndnexB. "When the bandages 
ware removed I looked Into the 
face of a person so strange and 
unpieaMnt tha t 1 was frightened 
. . . n e o  I  reeiteed X was look
ing Into A mirror. OcodnaxA I 

MArtted.”

voaanSH. I read of Oar- 
dal hi a ua«te«tn.i spd 
dsetete right tiMn to Urti. Ita 
brises 1 bed takso half a borita 
ca rita I «es ataoogsr and was *oon

'n Cmtúmi Mm *
éim  Mi kBOBfit TOV,

OovnHAln and through a 
window of C. T. OouM'a Baltl- 
more home a  man came flying 
straglbt Into the arms of Warren 
De Prcls, fire patrole employe 
"Don't stop me.” the man shout
ed, "there's a burglar in that 
house. I’m going for a poUce- 
man.” De l*reU let him go. The 
man was the burglar.

If George 8. Wright, i7-year- 
old bachelor of Council Bluffs. 
Iowa, dies before January 21, 
IMO, an Insurance policy pro
vides that three friends receive 
$1A00 to spend on food and 
liquor for a dinner of 40 persons 
to be held In the room where 
the body Uea Twenty guests 
must be invited, each of whom 
must ask a friend of the oppo
site sex, but neither his nor her 
apouae The whisky must be 
"good” whlaky.

Vito Rublno of Pleasantvllle. 
N T Invento things HU Utest 
U an arson machine—which he

THE SENATE

Twice a week 
U In session an 
fresh snuff In the • 
oxes. ThLx la one i 
customs that htie^ 
the federal gm
though lU userulr . gm ,0Um B
another day r * , , ^ 0», aj
palatial new hom» ___
court must have 1
ply of quUl pen* ___ jj«
uses any more, _ ^  l i g i e l l  
which the sitting 
would be almo.1t

The senate's .< 
made of wood u- 

, seventy-five years 
I two of them, one 
Mean, the other 
cratic side of the ' 
are placed In '. 
feet from the vW,' 
chair and near dc> - ' 
ing from the .sens j gwawa ]

American wood Î -
the boxf • ' ’""jH aeoloc

: makers supply th<- *n hav
senators of the |m bl
Calhoun period ^  sM ted  
cesBors were great gp|Ay, and ar 
the practice has ^  )s«r Inte o* 
fashion In the > - ^  m« vary I 
today, whether t h e ^  w h o  part 
not, the senators - g^tlne fBclta 
hand their bl ^  We h«ye h 
fresh snuff of the *£ ta«& te (on

Occaaslonally o w ¿ to ilB E ro ti  
Yorker taking mtf .gbalr H w  
variably he a t tra c t i i^  baao lo  ' 
attention. . eMte of ti

------------—i l t e  »BtereM
TWELVE GOOD to

At Uneoln. Nehr,(
D am oilii hung onuj 
of dli t rte t oourt js 
or day, but thay 
—not aalll workaaffi^yMr. ' 
aa  aoo-pouad c h as if i 'la 'lH tP  * 
the Jury box with aJ^pMriBte, In 
found It supported 
eigbth of an Inch d g p  IBM Balk; 
pipe. M S to man:

tlon consisted of a v 
device th a t created c; 
Ignited oU-xoaked fs' 
to botUos of lnfl. r̂na  ̂
tha t burat Into f1 
the house on fire 
Uon destroyed the 
Itaelf. Firemen foonl 
rulna

AZT

Four infante died h | 
ham. Ala., of sutfoe 
mothers, over sealoai| 
to keep them warm, 
covers too tightly riitey 'Rm*' 
heads The twin rh U d ^ J B j^ n ie t  
and Mra Julian B 
ered them with with 1?
They were five weeks i 
Gray, 6 months old. 1 
similar fate in her he:

__________________  ____ ___I burban Irondale. The
rigged up In hU home one n ig h t! ttm was an unldrp.t!.w| a  B en t be 
before he took hla wife and chll- • about 2 months old. ^fcb. 
dren to the movies. The contrap- | cury had dropped to

ly. Fl 
! day. 
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■ebodL Like

W HY IS darning so much harder than reading? Becaua^M to ^  a*' 
color of the diming cotton and material i* usually [gie d

the same . . . the materials are often dark and absorb much <!• afl
light . . . and threads and needles are small. Better lighting reiiij 
the handicap of poor color contrast between the darning cotioai^ 
the goods. More light scrscs to compensate for the dark miic- ' 
and also serves to ’'magnify’' the size of the needle and thread. •V', 
tune you darn or sew, try a 100-watt MAZDA bulb in a good 1< 
i^ id e  your chair. You*ll get through in much less tinoe with 
siderably less effort and the finished work will be better dooe

Lamp Prices A re  Low er Than Ever
Good lighting co*u only a few cents a day more than poor lig!'' - 
Md lamp prices have been drastically reduced. You 
lamps m sight-saving sizes at these new low prices:

JO aad 40 w att lompo, wort 20c 
100 -w att, wot 2Jc 
1 JO-watt, woa JOc 
200-sran, wo* 70«

C o i ^ t  us about your home lighting problems today. We will gl' 
adsdse you on the proper sazes at lamp bulbs for the various 
m your home and show you how to arrange your lighting for 1 
mum eye comfort. There is no charge for thri service.
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NOTES

til senior slaas Is glad to re- 
ttm t we have a new mem- 
Jane Rahl from WlchlU 

> period i - S i W t e d  to school here 
1^1^ grest “ fHllVt and we wish to wel- 
, *  **•* f^bar Into our class, 
in the . '  ^  ,1̂  proud of those

whether tlie jj^rtlcipated In the
‘ senators - inune iscital last Friday 
■lelr bl- * (^ ,^  heard many nice
uff of the *JujnaenU fon them, and we 
■tonally one j  to Mngjratulate them aUo 
■»Wne « tf .th a ir  flae work, 
he a ttrac tion  to our senior play

I a eM» of the chicken pox, 
^  tar IRIe reason the play will 

t g o o d  M B pnip^pd for a  time. We 
wfil pet along all

■ iMDc ow&illliftefBoen Mk. Bmllh 
*  « o v t ) a i« f ie 5 r 1 b «  aenloM abovt 
Ml they 1 k S ii0 tm  and ow  plane tor 
ttfl workXM jH' yoor. i Be eery kindly of- 
■oood chaad^ l a ’iMlp each ona, as far 
box with a .a e iR H a  In the eelecUon of
aapportfd i

' an hKb gs

dated of i 
e t created c * 
i-aoaked f»;, 
of InHa 

t  Into n 
' on fire 
oyed the 
m e n  toaai

We all felt encouraged 
tMaigalk: he has already 

to many oí the seniora

'  AXTECAS

l^an lsh  club met Bebm- 
m  OM. and the president 

AU old buRneas 
to  and new busi*

anto died h
. of suffi 
>rer seaJow 
m  warm 

tightly 
I twin r 
uUan B 
with wlthi 
flue weeki 

onths old.
» In her b 
idale The 
Ì unldenti.t 
m ths old 
trapped to

SUPERINTENDENT 18
RE-ELECTED

At a recent meeting of the 
board of trustees Mr. A. H. 
Smith was re-elected as super
intendent of public schools In 
Goldthwaite. He has already 
served three years, and next 
year will be the fourth.

Goldthwaite may weU be proud 
of Its superintendent. He has 
raised the standard of the school 
here, and has brought distinc
tion to O. H. S. by being an Im
portant member of all the edu
cational associations and by a t
tending both state and national 
meetings of superintendents.

Congratulations. O. H. S., on 
the re-election of Mr. Smith.

STAR WINS JITNIOR
BASKETBAU, TOURNAMENT

Star won the Mills county 
hasketbaU tournament Saturday, 
winning the final game from 
Center Cltv by a very close score 
of 18 to 17. Center City was 
playing to a disadvantage be
cause they had just played a 
hard game before playing Star.

Five teams entered the tour
nament: Star, Ooidth watte.
Center City, Prairie and k it
Ollto. . ^

H m t h m  outstaDWag tor- 
wards ym a  RmR. OoURInmlto; 
Loekwi, Oiotor Otty. and WRty. 
Star. Luekos from Osator Otty 
was high point man with U  
points. McCasland and Sumpter 
Gerald were outstanding guards.

The girls county basketball 
tournament wlU be played In thé 
Star gymnasium on February 29.

OCR VALENTINE POST OFFICE

ng? B«:caux 
it usually - 
irb much at 
lifting f'. ' 
ning cottoti 
« dark nv 
nd chread. 
in a good I- 
time with < 

« te r doot

a poor 1.̂ . 
a can no*

Mb JRbgram committee had 
la ipg ltlng  program planned 

student did his part 
1 different talks were 

the Influences of the 
countries In Texas, 

ip you study Texas 
Is^ m e th ln g  new and In

to be learned, 
(decoration committee 

flags representing foreign 
and other attractive 
go In our club room. 

Bdhljbilss the chance of be- 
a ^e m b e r  of the Astecas 

Watch our reports and 
IJbw much Interest can be 
.fei a lively club.

^ T i r iA L  TIE DAY

y. February 17, was of- 
day. Everybody th a t did 
a tie was run through 
line. Many different 
ties were worn. The 

especially, wore large 
were very easily seen, 

w boys forgot to wear 
some of the girls even 

lem. Never before were so 
es worn In the old high 
Like stunt night, which 

an annual affair, of- 
tle day may become an 

irBI affair. Mr. Clonlnger 
p ie  originator of this Idea.

S WE COULD
DO WITHOUT

n and Sarah practicing 
R when they are not In 
ne of the senior play, 

ysle Stark taking chicken 
the midst of senior play 

e
Margaret and Cuter and 

playing "nerts" every time 
th s^ see  a piano, 

neth’s pipe.
al solos on the way to and 
classes, 

d weather.
:nla Ruth and Cuter each 

R to be taller than the other 
club.

dys Kirby having a dlf- 
t boy friend for each study

ar wearing two ties on of- 
>1 tie day. 
ttte eating no lunch on 
ay, February 17.
1 Harvey’s name appearing 

Uewe I t or Not."
Fays singing “Beautiful 

for Anna In H .'f .

Tbs Idea of a  Valentine post 
offlos had Its source in our need 
of s  place to put our Valentinas 
We did not want (b follow the 
usual procedure of putting them 
all In on^ bos. We wanted some
thing different. A post office of
fered Interesting activities In 
connection with the making and 
use of It; therefore, a  post of
fice was the solution to our 
problem.

After talking It over. It 
decided tha t each child was to 
bring a shoe box fraoi home to 
use as his post office box. This 
decision proved satisfactory un 
til one raised the question con
cerning the size of the box, 
Should he bring one tha t moth
er’s. dad’s or his came In? Some 
had one kind and some had the 
other. I t  was finally agreed that 
the teacher should Inquire at 
the stores down town concerning 
the possibility of procuring the 
needed number of boxes of uni
form size. It was while on this 
mission that the teacher dis
covered the boxes which pre
sented evwn better possibilities 
for a more realistic post office.

After Inquiry, the teacher 
learned that she would be un
able to procure the needed num
ber of shoe boxes. Stopping In 
at a grocery store to ask con
cerning a large box that she 
needed, she was just In time to 
witness the unpacking of cans 
of coffee. As she watched the 
procedure, she noted tha t the 
cans had been partitioned 
nacked—six cans to a box. It 
was the partition th a t suggested 
the utility of the boxes. Upon 
request, she was given six of 
the large card-board boxes. 
These were loaded on a fellow- 
teacher’s car and taken to the 
school.

Next morning, the teacher ex
hibited her find and set forth 
her suggestion. which was 
naturally accepted by the chil
dren. Tlie Idea was to cut she 
little doors In four of the boxes, 
thus creating openings to each 
of the six partloned sections 
found in each box. TTiat would 
give the needed number of boxes 
for the entire class. Including 
the teacher. The measuring and 
cutting was accomplished, both 
teacher and pupil participating.

Our next probleoi was to find 
some means of covering the 
rather unsightly appearance of 
the boxes. Several suggestions 
were presented, but were Im
practical. I t was a t last decided 
to ask ttie janitor about the 
poaRbUlty of procuiinc some 
licht pAint wttD wMcb to  pAtat

the boxes. The t r u e s t  was made 
and granted; we were sent some 
cream paint and a brush. It 
took several days to accomplish 
the panltlng, as we could paint 
only two boxes at the time and 
had to apply a second coat.

Having proceeded thus far, we 
decided that the wisest thing to 
do next was to visit the post of
fice down town, where we could 
have a first hand knowledge of 
how a post office Is arranged. 
The permission of the post 
master was secured, so one 
bright morning we made the trip 
to the post office In one of the 
■whool bussea

We first examined the ex
terior of the post office, noting 
the numbers on the boxes, the 
combinations on them, the win
dows where the stamps were to 
be bought and the slot where 
the letters were mailed The post 
master then unlocked the door 
and allowed us to go behind the 
boxes where we were shown the 
names on the boxes, the malt 
bags and how they were locked 
with specially made locks, the 
stamper which was ased to can
cel the stamps on letters that 
had been dropped through the 
letter slot, and the sheets of 
tamps of different denomina

tions. We were especially In
terested In the sheets of stamps 
which cost fifty cents each. We 
had no Idea tha t they made 
•stamps th a t expensive After be
coming acquainted with the aA> 
sistant post master and the 
postal clerk, we returned to 
aehool. We dM not wtRi to  take 
up too much oT tbelr tin e . Her 

) knew t in t  they bad b m Ii to  
do. eo we bade tb e n  all sood 
bye. after thanking th an , and 
returned to our own poet of
fice.

Our next step was to arrange 
our post office on our library 
table which was just the right 
length. We traced the four boxes 
containing the six asctlons each 
on the front of the table, and 
the two boxes oontalntng tb s  
letter slots a t each and. We se
cured them all with small taeka. 
For llttla knobs for the doors to 
our Individual boxes, we need 
large brada.

We decided th a t our post of
fice would look more attraeUv« 
If we placed the numbers on 
red hearts In white crayon. This 
was done and the hearts were

PKOFESSTDirAL OASD0

ANDER30N Ac GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
\ f  HI I'raolice in all Geurto 

S|>i'cial sttPBtion given to land 
and cocmeruial litigation.

'»'"tnry Public in flffiee 
OOI.DTFTWAITE. TRX ,\S

F. P. BOWilA.N 
Lawyer and .\batrcctor 

(.and Loans — Insurance 
Kepresent the Federal I.and 

'i^nk at Houaton, Loanini; on 
(jind at 5 per 'en t In?er *sl 

Office in Court Boose

pasted on. We were pleased with 
the results.

Our money and stamps had to 
be made next, for we planned to 
rent our boxes, which rental, we 
had learned, cost fifteen cents a 
month. We also planned to write 
a letter, buy a stamp for It. and 
then watch Its journey to ltd 
destination. In our case, we pre
tended th a t our’s were mailed at 
San Saba and brought over by 
bus.

The letters were written, be
ing composed of two short sen
tences. TTie children learned 
how to spell the name of the 
town In which they lived, the 
name of the month, and such 
words ss: Stamps. letter, box. 
number, money, post office, val
entine. They also were shown 
*he form of a personal letter

After placing the finishing 
touches to our post office, we 
were ready to begin buslneas In 
earnest. ’Three children were 
elected to act as the post mast- 
f‘T, assistant post master and the 
postal clerk, respectively. Three 
children then came to the win
dow to rent their boxes The 
post master rented the first box 
the a 'slstan t post master the j 
-•econd and the postal clerk the 
third. The three children on the 
'-ntslde then exchanged places 
with those on the Inside thn" 

llowlng opnortnnl’v for all the 
children In the room to buy and 
sell. After a bov "nw rented, the 
renter was given a piece at paper 
upon which to  write his name. 
The sBp of paper was tben past
ed on the InMds of Ms bop.

n »  aboto prossdure iras fbl- 
lovsd in the bnying and ssOlng 
of stamps. ,

As has been iMnUonsd before, 
we pretended th a t our letters 
had been mailed In San Saba. 
The post master there placed 
the stamp ahowlng cancellation 
and the place, time and date of 
mailing upon each letter. This 
was done wHh a pencil. The let
ters were tben Im ught over by 
bus, one of the children acting 
as the bos dilvsr. Upon arrival 
the letters 'wers sorted and plaoed 
In their respective boxes. The 
children then wept to tlje post 
office for their mail.

On Valentines day, we dropped 
our valentines to4bs tetter slot 
In the afternoon, they were 
.sorted and placed In the boxes 
In the same manner as the let
ters. The teacher sent her val
entine by air maU.

In connection with our other 
activities, we learned a little 
jK)cm. “My Valentine,” which we 
found In the book entitled 
“Poem for Young Chlldrei’ ' 
Also, the advanced group In 
reading took turn about in read
ing a valentine story, found In 

' the book entitled "We Three and 
I Scottle,” to the rest of the clas. .̂ 
I It should be mentioned that 
iwe had. what we called, rural 
mall carriers, who carried the 
valentines to the other rooms 
and placed them In the boxes 
there.

SHE QUITS SMOKING AT 111

GIVE ’THEIR BLOOD
FOR CHARITY

SHERIFrg NOTICE OF BALE

TTiey give their life’s blood for 
charity.

One hundred and ten men and 
women In St. LouLs have or
ganized the BkxKl Donors' 
Benevolent society, an organiza
tion which provides free blood 
transfusloM for needy hospital 
patients.

Visits with his Sunday school 
claK to cheer lonely patients at 
city hospital gave V/. R. Good
man, a window wa.sher, the Idea 
for the society—believed the 
only one of Its kind.

“Once or twice the doctors 
asked If we would volunteer 
blood for some patient who 
could not pay for a transfusion," 
Mr. Goodman explained.

"I thought It would be easier 
If we made up a list of people 
wllllnt to give their blood free 
to poor people needing It. The 
doc*ors did not think enough 
people would respond to make 
the plan work, but they .»Id 
they’d test all volunteers and 
:las.-:ify their blood."

To the surprise of the hospital 
it off. Goedman enrolled thlrty- 

i five friends and neighbors the 
first week. Since then the or- 

“ ^3 grown steadily
n-i '  her dropn^'d "'it 

Mr • ■ r; ,i In . ex- 
jocle’.y gave 198

.i-ansfu-Jons.
"We do not cpaipete with 

Riedlcal or nurnlsg student-s who 
help work their way- th n 'ig h  
•ehool by giving transfualona," 
Goodman said. ’’Nlncty-nlne per 
cent of our eases are charity."

Occasional coutrlbutlooe help 
finance the society’s expenses

’The members range In age 
from 10 to SO, with almost as 
many w"m»n as men members 
There (*r' students, clerks, .-hoe- 
makc.'> and mechanics In the 
organization—but few in the up
per Income brackets.

The society furctlo’' i  d 'y  a »'l 
night. When an emertenev call 
comes. Goodman consults an In- 
’̂ex IU*'!ng the donors by the 
four r " ’.n blood types, selects 
one with the proper blood need
ed, calls for him In his car and

The Btata of Texas, County of
Mills:
tVhereas, by virtue of a ce; 

t iln order of sale Issued out of 
:be district court of Mills i 

. Texas, on ne 2<th day o: 
i. ,'tcmbcr, A. D.. 1935, wheren. 
TTie Trent State Bank Is plain
tiff, and R. A. Swanger Is de- 
icndant. on a judgment ren
dered In said court against said 
defendant and in favor of th* 
said plalnt'ff. for the sum of 
twenty-four h'^ndred and slxty- 
cne >S2481.00> dollars, with In 
terest thereon at the rate of li 
;y r cent per annum, fiom date 

judgment, together with al! 
'Qst.* of suit; I .nave levied upon 
and will on ttie 3rd day of 
March, A. D. 1938, between the 
hours of ter. r clock a m. and 
four o’clock p. m. a t the court 
bouse door of sold county, pro
ceed to .sell foi Lash to the hlgi 
fst bidder, all the right, title n r" 
Interest of R. A Swanger In an
to the following described rro; 
erty, levied upon, to-wit:

Lots numbers two and three 
In block number ten, and all of 
tots numbers -ix, eleveii, twalvi 
thirteen, fci-i-tsen and flftet-:'. 
eighteen, nineteen, t w e n t y  
iwenty-one, and twenty-ihr": 
i.i Hearne’s addition tc r- 
■hwalte. Mills county, Te.'..“j 

The above sale to be mad? b 
:ne to satisfy the above describ'd 
judgment for 92,481.00 In favor 
Of p la h ^ f ,  together with all 
costs suit and sate, and thr 
proceeds to bu applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. H. HARRIS. Sheriff.
Mills county, Texas.

rushes him to the hospital.
During Goodman’s working 

hours the calls are handled by 
his wife, Mrs Marie Goodman, 
»"d their two daughters, EUeene, 
1". and Laur8*“c, 14.

MembCiS rarely give more than 
a pint of blood each every f-rw  

•t Ni.nc hr." suffered seri
ous consequences.

TTtc champion donor is Mrs. 
Emma Conrad, a healthy, mid
dle aged housewife. She has 
averaged a transfusion a month 
In 1935.

D im C U LTU M  FM l
MO.% '•  '

TTie rapid technlcr.l r  
that ha  been achieve., to I'-ic 
chemical Industry of a number 
of countries makes It increas
ingly difficult for muuupoUsa to 
hold their own. We see the 
Ersiico-Oerman potash syndi
cate, long a virtual munc8>3ly. 
placed on the defensive by the 
rising potash Industries of Rus
sia, Spain and the United States. 
Not only has Chile’s nitrate mo
nopoly bern ended by the rise of 
the synthetic nitrate Indu-s’ry, 
but Europe’s dominant p r-‘t, on 
In the latter field Is th rra te rc  1 
by the rapid expansion of Ja 
pan’s nitrogen producing capac
ity

Now we leam that the Sw“ li 'h 
match combine has asked Its 
own government for protecilor'. 
against foreign competition rlgh. 
In the Swedish home markets 
But recently, this remarkable 
enf»*rprlse dominated the Inter
national match Industry, pro
ducing about three-quarters of 
the world’s entire output at 
matches, and even acting as 
bankers for governments in re
turn for match concessions.

Japan currently produces more 
than 9.000 to r ' of matches an
nually. as agalr,n Sweden’s 11 - 

Sh* »-a.* Ke-oc-' -  ̂
mldable competitor of * * 
Swedish trust In the world’- 
markets Similarly, Elnland h*.*- 
expanded her output to a point 
where her actlvtty serlooRy 
cramps Die outlet for Bwsdlth 
matches The ResMih. Match 
corporattoa has not found It 
poMibte to eondude a aatlsfac- 
tery agreement with Jananeer 
and Finnish competitors. In the 
meanwhile, the rivalry has be- 
eome so intense th a t It feels 
forced to ask protection for Its 
home market to keep out the 
cheaper foreign products.—New 
York Journal of Oommeree.

666 SALVE 
COLDS

C. C. BAKER. Jl.
DENTAL SintGERY 

irffiee over T rent Bank 
(Vp-n ere"y Tuesday and 

'«nirday and as ir ach time og 
other days as patronage

reqnirss ___
OOLDTHWATTK, TXXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and B. M. DAT18

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
•bird Eleor First National Bank Intention of spending the rest of

Because she thinks an old I 
woman should not have ' too 
many bad habits. Dr. Marie 
Charlotte de Oollere Davenport ] 
la giving up smoking a t the age : 
of i l l .

But the aged health counselor.  ̂
convalescing In St. Louts from 
earache and a cold caught dur
ing a recent lecture tour, has no

Building
Office Fbone 284 

Brown weed, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

n-*1fle*i-e Wlioe- *ts*x

DRS. COLVIN R COLVIN 
UhlropnicNe, Osteopathic 

and
Treatments 

TYent State Bank 
nfftee Hears; 9 to I t ;  1 to 4 

ee Phone: lt81F4

«*« O B. OVAO W. A. OAVLBV
D YA8  R B A Y L E Y  

INSURANCE
■ BPOBOBNTtNO THB

I n s u r a n c e  C e m p a n y  
e f  N e r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
AUTiKMitsco nccoeoiNo aocnt

DR. J. J. STEPHEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offlco located In building 
(ormeriy occupted by Dr. Chas. 

K. Milte.
b oRm as Dr. MBte, 

ofBeo and

V:V..

her days In a rocking chair.
“I have so much yet to do, I 

never want to sit still,’’ she said, i 
“There are women I want to see 
married to good husbands, and 
friends I want to help. I could 
not do It all In another hundred 
years.”

She expects, barring accidents 
to live “at least another ten 
years”

She was declared dead of 
cholera a t the age of 2. She has 
long outlived the physician wbo 
made Uie premature diagnosis.

Since her childhood In St 
Petersburg. Russia, where she 
was born In 1824, Dr. Davenport 
has traveled almost constantly. 
Thrice married, she Is the moth
er of eleven children, the elde.st 
stUl living at 96.

Her health program Irtcludes 
dally caltsthenloa and a walk of 
."everal miles when passible. S'tc 
weighs only eighty-four pounds, 
^ e  dances and enjoys horse 
beck riding, eats little meat, 
but many teietabtee and fruits 
and enjoye mi oceaRonal nip of

N I W  P I I F E C T E D  B T D B A U L I C  B A A S E I  • • •  

V A L V E - I N - H E A D  I M « 1 N E  •  •  •  r U L I . . r L O A T l N O  B E A M  A X L E  

■mJkb Ck«wf«l«t th* wofld's gTRatcsl te««k walu*

The truck with the gmuest 
puUing-pourr in the entire 

low-price range , . . the safeti truck that 
money can buy . . . and the most ero- 
nomical truck for all-round duty—that's 
the new 1936 Chevrolet I See these new 
Chevrolet trucks—subject them to any 
and every competitive test—and you will 
know that they're the toorld's thriftiest 
h i^ -p owertd  trucks and therefore the 
world's givatest values 1 
OBVBotXT Morna oompant, dbtiioit. mich.

TRIMMBO
N L u i a c j u a
with olMr-rUoa 
I n s tm M a t pca*l 
lor saIb cowtrol

KULW
rays sanali asd for ««iek.
iwnUg MOM

VALVK-lM.nAO E M IM
w ith  increased hor^epowar« 
increaeed torque« p r a lr r  

rcoootu y in  pan arul r.U

rvLL-ruMi' 
E U X  AXLE

with haerri trpa wbael
oa  modaliNEW 1936

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

a,*.
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A nnouncementa 1 I R.i:.’K GEESUN 
PASSED

"ìiigl* ts authorlwA U 
'• 4(p 1 fnllcywlng annoano*- 
'nrnU  ¿ object to the Democratic 
:'rlmai7  CecUon July 35:

(

Por Repreeentatlve 104th Dtatrlct 
R A rUKKR

•'or r>ls*rlct Attorney, JTth 
r  • .~t,

’* EVETTS 
rnr r,->unty JudRe, 

r  ' riKRALD 
' strict Clerk.

U. TON J. KEESE 
Dor rhfrU f, T te  Aaaeuor and 

C< 'lertoc,
.T I'ERN HARRIS 

B ity Clerit.
I : lORTRR 

' or County Treaaurer.
W L. BITUCS

Tor CommUeloner Preciv -t No. 1 
1. B BURNHAM 
"EBS TULLO«
O. H SHAW 
\ • ?OOKRUM

' !«loner Precinct No 3
' TILTON

or er. Precinct No. S 
BY

»( X3NALD
''v'* Oommlaeioner Precinct No. 4. 

JB6SO E O O «
iljr Justice ot the Peace, Precinct 
.No' L
.i.n«ES RAHL

AWAT
IG TAIXBT

In spite of the cold weather

rr.r>

Mr and Mrs. Edwnrd C -  lin j Friday nlfht. a fairly large audl-
left Thursdav morr.ln;: fr,r|*nee enjoyed the play, which

p ? ■ voung peo-
H em pite^ to a ^ n d  the f-r-   ̂ c* • o -ntmunlty
of Mrs J r  Oeeslln. th
mer's sister-in-law, who dj * ; ' ' ‘ * ,
her home there Wed- • - ' I’-  •‘-
morning after a 10 veeks' i !■ 
ness Burial was made Thun 'ey 
afternoon a t 3 30 o’clock. '1 
and Mrs. Oeeslln had retu::.cd 
from that place only Tuesday 
night, after spending a few days 
at their slster-lr-law 's bedside, 
and It was Just a few hoots later 
that they received the messaffej 
of her passing -Brady Standard 

Mrs Oeeslln was well known 
In Ooldthwalte. where she had 
a great many friends As Miss 
Willie Lupton she visited In 
Ooldthwalte prior to her mar
riage. whlcT'. was solemnlaed In 
this city She and her husband 
lived here several years after 
their msiTlage and moved from 
here to Hempstead, where thev 
continred * rtsf ’e until the I
t of her passlnf. She leaves I oglesby
her husband and a ma edj tJ.m eal Long of South
daughter, besides other relatives

: ■ ; ’^os been
-e-.| Met- fn- several days Among 
those w;..i liave visited and 
helped care for her are: Mrs 
Altin Oglesby Mr and Mrs A. 
T. and R T Padgett, Mr. and 
Mra R. Q. Patterson. Dr and 
\ttp . Colvhi. Mrs Harve Hale. 
Mta MltehelL Brother and Mrs 
Pricer, Mrs Oran Hale, Mrs 
Seott Thompson and Mrs. Sena 
Ezell and probably others that 
I failed to hear about.

Mrs Carl Woods q>ent one day 
last week In Ooldthwalte with 
her mother. Mrs Mary Johnson 
and grandmother, Mrs. Jane 
Long.

Mrs Jim Hays of Trigger 
\f 'u r.ta tn  spent a few dsys last

EBONY

Quite a nice little crowd 
present for Sunday school and 
church Sunday afternoon. We 
expect Brother Wharton to be 
with us next Sunday aftamoon. 
Come out and give him a hear
ing.

Several things were discussed 
a t the TlDymsend meeting which 
met after church There will be 
another Townsend meeting on 
Sunday afternoon. March 1. Tell 
your neighbor Come out, and 
let's discuss these issues. If you 
hsve not enrolled, bring your 
quarter and enlist now, for now 
Is the time to get ourselves In
formed.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Clements and 
Mrs. Jack dem ents of Olade- 
water were visitors a t the W. M 
Clements home the latter part 
of the week Mr W M. Clements 
accompanied them home to be
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WHO’S WHO

STAR

TTie robins are flitting north
ward today. Perhaps they know 
this qiell is only a  flurry—(this 
written Monday)—and by the 
time you read this the robins 
may be pulling worms again.

Last Wednesday Miss Bertha 
Lee of Bvant was a guest over 
night of Miss Opal Gordon.

Mrs. Otho Clary and Mra. Lee 
Clary went to Bvant last Tues
day to take little Leroy, baby of 
Mrs Lee Clary, to the doctor. 
He has been quite sick the last 
ten days but la reported a Mt 
better a t thU writing.

James Teague and wife of Oo- 
homa visited relatives over the 
week-end.

Will Roberts and wife of Cara-

3ÍB- 1. W. EEkgy

Mr. John w.
I his rasldence ts 
portion of this rr 
morning at I ov 
mediate cause ol 
ing heart dUesie. 
physical condltka 
good for many 
fered with rl
other troubles twi

--*- - ’

Alberta (Peachee) Windham Is | dan were In Star Saturday and
our class secretary and treasur 
er, although we usually have no 
nsed tor the treasurer. Peaches

OUod Sm 
•  WatUnE wtoos Eft

spent the night with Bruce 
Roberts. Mr. Roberts was for
merly a rural mall carrier here

a witness In court there again, as we call her. Is a winsome U t-, «t Star, but was transferred to

and many friends.

OBITIARY

George Fesler iras
rtf

(XIVERAGE

-Ï.'
COV"V.
ly. -h-- 
s  bU.n

•rs brag about their 
o.'.e a Kansas week- 
over the county like 
i  that's not all! Our : 

rapai <iIro c vers numerous pan- . 
try rbelvM Jther and thither 
f id  von It -^vrra pans of bread

a
resident of Mills county lor 36 
vesjs He died at the home of 
his daughter. Jewell Partridge In 
rTi-' -svr.t Grove community, Jan
uary 11. 1935 At the time of his 
death he was M years old. Mr 
Fesler was bom In Johnson 

• : . r., and TV'S united In
marriage with Miss Christina 
W'eno of Iowa City, who survives 
him Mr Fesler Is also survived 
by three daughters and two sona 

lone sister and one brother.
I He united arlth the German

Anigh and c Ik. It covers cracks Baptist church In 1888 Funeral 
In the win. >w panes and thelscrvtcet were held at 3 o'clock 
bmodir iio jse. It covers the bed I Thursday afternoon at Pleasant

Orove church with Rev. Joe Ben- 
nlnglleld rlflctatlng The body 

ia-as laid to rest in the Pleasant 
j Orove cemetery.

We thank the friends for their 
I kindness showm through his 
¡sickness and death.

A LOVED ONE.

aecp the cold from
cieepin 'hrpugh the thin mat-
toeaa I s the hen house
walls ar ~. .ken places in the

r plaetcr d .^metlmes It covers
a  mulUt e of sins by not men-

1 Bor •' «  "—Religious Tfle-
-  » o r  .

BAAiriiCAN BSY 
A v s n t

Bennet* has been helidng care 
for Mri. Robert Long, who Is 
real sick.

\trs  Newel Duey spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs Walter 
Nelson.

Misses Sally Jean Hyslop and 
Alberta Windham spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Walton Daniels of the 
Ridge community. Ancll Morgan j 
and Garland Patterson visited In '

Ralph Wilmcth of Big Valley | tie blonde of fifteen summera, 
school spent the week-end a t | but one thinks she is older be- 
home. I  esuae of her dignity. We all love

Miss Ruth Msshbum spent | P*«:hes beesuae of her sweet 
Saturday afternoon with mus ‘ “ »‘I** b'«’ dlsposlUon,

I and her frank and friendly ways.Cleone Haynes
Mrs. Tell ChalUette under

went an operation for appendi
citis at Brown wood last week 
She is still in the hospital, 
and Is doing fine.

Signor Jemigan of Lampasas 
and Me. Berry were (a our com
munity Monday trylnc to buy 
mu lea

Mra Alvin Hanna of the Oakt

Although she Is not an athlete, 
she loves outdoor sport and Is 
our pep squad leader. She, not 
because of being a blonde and

Caradan.
Don Cook of Cohoma visited 

his paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Wylle 
Cook Saturday, then went on to 
Evant to  see a  very sick little 
daughter, Emms Jean, who la 
staying with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Smith.

The Hamilton county basket
I ball tournament was held in the

pretty, but because of her many j Friday and Saturday
winning ways U one of the most ^  ^
popular young ladles of Big Val- juler between Liberty,
Lm  *ley.

_ J „  oommunlty is In Brown-*he Dan'els home Sunday after-i ,   ,   .  , , .  ^! wood for a few days treatment
on account of a badly ulcerated

You get a fuB year’* sub
scription to C.10 of that« 
fi..—C-; r,-.3rc:!,uc; ¿r.ti c!iO 
a year to  th>* newtpapor 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now whil« 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
•-•IT otir. OF THE nPN W L f

» N t$  LftTEO BELOW......................BOTH

nor>n.
Jack Dennard was quite sick 

several days last week. At last 
report he was some better 

Jake Cockrell, two of his sons 
and his daughter of Comanche 
and Mr. and Mrs Leahmon 
«.-.-np of San Sabs county 
«nent Sunday with Mr and Mr.- 
Carl Woods and family.

Mr and Mr.*! Ployd Weaver 
and Walter Martin ^ n t  Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Homer Weav
er and chlldreiv 

Misses Virginia Lone. Lorain 
Shotwcll and Nell Miller spent 
the week-end In Moline 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
Nita Earl of the Ratlcr rommnn- 
It.v and Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles visited with the Harve 
Hale family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D O Barnett 
I and their granddauehter made 
j a short visit In the Cockrell 
• home Saturday afternoon.
I Mr and Mrs Hugh Smith and 
I son visited Sunday afternoon in 
I the Dr Colvin home.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Oglesby 
j and children dined with Mrs 
Hartman Sunday 

Hoyt and Vance Cockrell made 
a short visit In the Homer Weav
er home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Lillie Trowbridge, who is 
j making an extended visit with | 
her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Ogles

j by. spent a few days last week
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CENTER CITY

About 
, now Is

hear
cold

all the news wi
I ...... _  concerning the
I weather. There isn't much visit
ing these days.

P T A met Ixst Friday nlcht 
with an interesting program. 

I The weather was too cold for 
I some to attend.
I Tom. the little son of Prof, and 
; Mrs C A Womack. Is confined

3:fh

SUC~r S AF.. 
.3CUL .

TRU' cr. .rv- :! 
□ TRur r .c R y  
u wo.., • s ¥/ :r

>»rva

2.03
7.0»
7.00
2.00 
2.80 
7.00 
2.80 
1.86

tooth.
Mra J. W. Roberts and Miss 

Odene Russell .«pent Thursday 
afternoon with Mra. E. O. 
Dwyer.

Cecil Bgger is making good in 
the tax department In Oold- 
thwaite. He and Mrs. Egger and 
little Burba Ynell contemplate 
making their resldeoee there 
soon.

Miss Evelyn Reeves and Ml.-iS 
Bemlee WUmeth called on Mrs. 
Tell ChalUette at the hospital 
Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr.« J. Austin Cswyer 
and Uttle Edna Beth of Pase he 
spent the  s»eek-end at the 
Dwyer home,

Mrs NelUe Malone called on 
Mr.s P. R Reid. Miss Dollle Rey
nolds, Mrs. Effle Bgger, Mrs 
Irene Reeves and Mra Edward 
Egger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Bgger 
have gone to Eastland where 
Mr Egger has a Job.

Mr. and Mrs J. R BrUey and 
Mrs. Nellie Malone called on 
Grandma WUmeth late Sunday 
aftemoor.

Orandma Egger Is stin very 
poorly Her children are taking 
time about staying with her.

LlUard and Bemlee WUmeth 
and O'ho Jones accompanied 
Ralph WUmeth back to  his 
.«chool Sunday afternoon.

Dale Reid and Ocne Wllireth, 
attended the basketball tourna
ment £t Brownwood Saturday.

Bu.-l Crowder has Just finished 
making and laying about 75 feet 
of sub-trrigatlon tile for shrub
bery beds at the WUmeth home. 
We beUeve this Is the first sub- 
Irrigatiori project for this com
munity.

As we re.nched the brow of 
the hill n«ar the Reynolds place 
last week, where there Is such 
a woriderful view of the Buffalo 
valley below, we were deUghted 
to se« R V Heeman's new hou.se

June Knowlea our claaa a th 
lete am t our-hest pal.* Is a -Jolly, 
good natured girl 'Because of 
her high Intelligence. Her JoDy 
disposition, her kindness and 
her sincerity, are love her dear
ly. She has proven her value to 
her school and community to 
be high in many wayA We love 
her for her franknew and fair
ness to her feUowman. She Is 
very studious, yet she Is ever 
ready for outdoor sports and 
fun She has high ambitions and 
a*!plreB to reach them and en
joy her achievemenu to the 
fullest extent.

Kajry and PottyvUle. We did not 
learn where or. when Ihls would 
^ k e  place. • z

Mrs Uxxle Oarrett. Miss H at
tie Barr and Mrs. Fred Sheldon 
visited the annory In the home 
of Mrs B P. Goode Sunday a ft
ernoon. This armory does not 
present a very formidable ap
pearance—perhaps I should say 
It Is junior display of what boys 

I like.
I Last Wednesday n irh t Hi mil

SENIOR NEWS

and when he 
heart trouble hk 
friends realized *i 
tlon was critical 

Mr. Kerby «u 
f^ryen c^nty , b«> ,
cltlaen of Mills
fn.n« M r. n t  Wtth BMUni many years He w f
regarded as a goof-^ Oasbewf, ]
highly esteemed |. k recently
by his wife and lY*
grown children
grandchUdrer. i^8B

Funeral senrle* w W  nlS*** •
ducted Monday
burial was made k Y’
cemetery at J c *••!** ie « m
afternoon, the 3 ^
tended by a lang BW®)
of the friend« of '
gentleman and hb * 1 ^ * vf*** * irijf wen Mi

W extend ^
M  MOeelpc

coeunenity.

A mankey that j Í f J ¡ 2 « r ? j  
Ing of leaping fro* J J *  . ,
^n d o w  to the 
H arvard' medical 
anw and ' sgudenti T 
re c ^ tly

He em p ed  fro» 
flfw  of the .school Í 
laboratory ambdontií 
out a window r 
had landed safely 
below.

The chose then 
ratlc. with the '  
buUdings by 
Pipes Later a

Wf

.MONKEY E irn rs
HAtVtt«

ton and Evant tangled on our _
ball court with a  score of 32-«4. \ ^
The Star and Evant glrlt »»» | 
swapped baU with ftnaU of 19- It had Hn
n  On Saturday the junior boys 
went to Ooldthwalte to pUy, but 
I did not learn the score—only _
tha t the S tar Juniors were vie-

The senior class met Tuesday ¡ tortoua. winning the county I 
and -xUended to some business 1 championship.

J. J. Witty and B P. Ooode 
were transacting business In

We chose our class mottor.
I which li, "We are climbing the ______ _
' 1 adder to .vuccesia" We sold candy ¡Ooldthwalte one day last week.
and popcorn at the play Friday

HOME ECONOMICS

The Home Economics club met 
and decided to have a candy 
making. We went to Estell Mill
er’s on Ynday night. February 
1. and made candy and played 
games. A very enjoyable time 
wa;- reported by all.

LOCALS

I to his bed. with pneumonia. His ______ ____
j condition is somewhat improved! i.-omlng up In the distance. We 
j at this writing AD are anxious j had not he.ird of It before, and 
j for his recovery and return to , u came as a very happy sur- 
! school. I prise,
i We regret to hear Miss Naosnli 
Langford Is In a hospital In Arl-

' zona recovering from a severe ̂  lit March The weather

rWr Mr.
I S ("» «Fidi
IT* v«n«r ertrtc.r».r fjtr a ftB 

—* ■« mos'Tio. .anil 1 a . . .

Stim-i m gPJ>.

case of varle t fever Her Tnany 
friends hope to hear of her com
plete recovery soon 

Everybody enjoyed a forty-two 
party In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Forest Venable last Satur- 

I day night.
I Barton Head and family of 
I Brownwood visited relatives here 
' Sunday.

Mmes. Théo Atchison and J. 
M Oglesby visited the Womack 

i home Tuesday
Mr and Mra Chas. MUler of 

Pleasant Orove vlMted In the 
Thna. Atchison home Sunday 

Prof and Mrs Hlgglrur le 't cm 
Saturday to attend a singing 
convention in Milam county 
The weather proved to be too 
severe Sunday, so they enjoved 
the trip He announced th a t the 
district singing convention will

win f
probably be warmer so everyone 
can attend and hear some fine 
singing

W. E. Reid's slaier and hu.s- 
bar.d of Lockney visited rela-1 
Uves here last week. They were 

< returning from a  visit with hei 
brother. Sam Reid, of Oglesby, 
who had been quite 111

Several cases of mumps are 
re p lie d  In the community.

Mrs HoUlf Blackwell of Lub
bock is visiting relatives here.

School is progressing nicely 
There has been only a few ab- 
lent from schont these bad days 
Wc are very proud of our ball | 
team and their coach. Prof 
Horace Cooke They did their 
Test and proved to  be mighty 
-ood players a t the tournament 
While they lacked such a UtUe 

rlnr.lng first place, we re-

M:.m Flora Weaver visited our 
vhool Monday,

S-pM i House spent the week
end with Virginia Dennard.

Peaches Windham and Mike 
Hy.*;' .p spent Saturday night 
with Peaches' sister, Mrs. Wal
ton Daniel at Ridge

There are still Some pqpils out 
of school due to  sickness. Wei 
hope they will soon be back 
again.

The 4-H club met Monday. 
They are planning to  go to the 
la t stock show at Port Worth In 
March.

We are going to  hove a little 
play. In honor of George Wash
ington. Friday afternoon. Visit
ors are Invited to come.

Miss Butler spent, the week- ; i 
end a t her home near Comanche.!

The play th a t Uve Oak 
brought over last Friday night i 
was a great success. I

Myrl McCarty spent Saturday ' 
night with her sister, Vada Lee,! 
who is working In Ooldthwalte !

Stockmen are very busy these 
days trying to  vrard of suffer
ing and restleamess from 
hungry herds. But the rest of us 
are just stalling time waiting the 
balmy days when the mellow 
soli. If It rains, beckons the rake 
and hoe and dormant seeds.

Mr and Mr.« Delbert Cook of 
Cohoma came down for the 
week-end to visit relatives. Del
bert Is the eon of Mr and Mrs. 
WylVe Cook, and Mrs. Cook^ 
parenU are Mr and Mrs Luke 
Teague.

Yard's It 
on approval for 
poses

"Hell be eent bart 
we get him." said ■ 
who had not slept fa

Mr and Mrs J _  
have been In Br.*wn« 
of this week.

Mrs C A Eacott 
D Leverett attended 
rlage of M D. Quees 
Elsie Owens a t L-n 
Wednesday night 
a part of his chHdhoo4(
Is kindly remembered' 
friends who offer ' '

REPORTTER. j tlons and good wAhea | o J j j h  I

T H E  C H I C  H A T  S H O P P E
We hare opened a new hat and lewlng ahop «<18 
tractive line of new Spring Mininery.
M'e will appreciate a viaH from the ladies, and an Ui' 
of our stock.

Ì
MRS.
MRS.

R. L. AR.MSTRONG 
O. E  GREATHOrSE

Mrs. O. H. Bennie has charge ol the sewlnc r 
Located a t Bill’s  old cafe, now operated by R*I

JOKES

here the third Sundiv Just the n m e

Marybeth (To Mr. WUmeth»: 
What are you doing?

Mr WUmeth: I'm reading
9S)akcjq>eare. Do you know any
thing about Shakespeare?

Marybeth; Well, Yeh. 1 know 
one thing He's dead.

Lacy (To Tom); Well Ouy, 
are you taking a walk?

Don Yeh! I just hiked a thou- 
RUid miles.

Lacy Some distance, kid. how 
did you do it?

Don; 1 Just moved two feet
Veseva: Why didn't you fill 

that bottle of sea water to  the 
top?

Mlsi Bird; 1 bad to aVo«*
U e tkh. C07-ing In.

{

DICKERSON BROS.

s p e c ia l ;
Saturday Only

fv !

1 quart Beanut B utter_____ --—
50 cdz. K. C. Baking P o w d e r___
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder ____
1 quart Apple Butter - _________ W
14 oz. bottle C atsup___________
1 bottle Clorox 
4 cans Vienna Sausage
1 quart Sour Pickles
6 boxes M atches__ _■
2 cans No. 2 Tomatoes
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TRX O O U lTBW A m irK A O U tnnpaU A BY  SI. ISM

tiíA  U n- Nolan Jones of 
: ClMiter Otty were Friday 

fwwts In the Townsend

eeldencr u | É ^  * '» rg e  crowd, who 
Ml of tv,, •nJoyment of It
In* . 1  .  ‘‘•'£*3^ * “  furnished
• f> * nets by the South Ben-
le a r f* ^  ®* « M b f tan d . who. to our 
. . .  °****, £ ( ,  u  the best to be found
= e lc o n d l t i o B & n ^ t^  
ror many 

with r». J 
troublfa fs,,

^hen he ♦
trouble hk ’

■ reelij«/« Z  fc <*•«* Smith soent a 
na  c r lS i  •  ^ « t t e f  with Mrs. Dan

«I, biM hftemoon of last
1 county, b* '

of Mils • Martin spent Saturday 
years r,  3  with iM ttne Simpson, 
ed as a *Dod-M. Oeabeer. Jr., spent one 
eeteerriM & t  recently with Aarcm 

and iF.
children lo t  Borton 'and family of 

hlldrer. idan atlandtod the play here 
ral serrte« « te y  night and were guests 
Monday - .mY mother, Mra Morgan 

mu made h Mad family. Miss Ereljm 
ry at I - ihUlMl Mtampd home with 
on. the MmI  M rs . ||^ to n  for a elstl. 
by a Um ^  Wmby. who has been 
Wends of ’ *Mk. U j |» r t e d  to be much

tan and hk • •  ^
-------- „ « i r w e n ^ i n
T  ri.tD ts ^  extend Sorm pa thy to Mrs. 

n  ttT u I*  Mika |uid Bob Kerby In 
I coaamonlty, as well as the 

nkey that ^  Kerby (hmlly Jn the loaa 
raping froa H t  Mthar, J  W Kerby. Mrs. 
to the .- Kerby had been

■ medical constantly for see-
I' studemi’i  .‘ .vn spent S^tur- 
raped itm  •*“ Kuyken-
the schod 

y  aaslstaati 
mow r , r  
Jed safely

/ .  'XL English of ' Fort 
;aa«3 |lrs T. R. LeWald of

Harlingen spent Sunday night 
with Mra M  L. Casbeer and 
family. They returned to Fort 
Worth, Monday.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer has been 
spending several days lately 
with relatives In town.

Miss Ruby D. Kuykendall 
visited Mrs. Bedford Kuykendall 
a while Thursday afternoon.

We are very sorry to report 
tha t Doc LaughUn was taken 
suddenly 111 and rushed to a 
Brownwood hospital. We are 
certainly hoping he will get 
along all right and soon be able 
to come home.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and girls,
Mrs. J. S. Kuykendall and Doro
thy and Branda visited In the 
Joe Adams and Bedford Kuy
kendall homes Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and children and Newton Kuy
kendall spent Saturday after
noon with Clyde Featherton 
and family.

We received news several days 
ago tha t the stork had visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Horton at 
Caradan and left a boy, who 
was named Bobby EUvis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton both formerly lived 
In our community, and they 
make frequent visit with rela
tives here.

Walter Simpson and family 
sat until bed time with M. C. 
Morris and wife; Saturday night.

Matt* Casbeer and family are 
the proud ownkrs of i  -new radia

Wayne Fcatherston vlstted h li 
son, Clyde, and family a while 
Monday. ROSE BUD.

HERE AND THERE MULUN NEWS 
(From the Bnterprise)

A special postage stamp to 
commemorate the 300th anni
versary of Harvard college has 
been proposed to the federal 
postal authorities by the Har
vard Stamp club.

Vienna experienced a recent 
IKist office rush by stamp col
la to rs  when an observant phil
atelist discovered a strange 
facial error on the blue slx- 
groschen stamps. Tbe lower Aus- 
trlsn peasant pictured In the 
stamp had ears in reverse 
fashion—back to front. Some 
200,000 stamps were sold gnd 
then the stamp was withdrawn.

Bobby Oalbralth of Hlawattit, 
Kans., has a view of bargaltu 
that differs considerably from 
th a t of his father, reports the 
A.<!soclated Press. Bobby, aged 11, 
recently bought a pup at an auc
tion for five cents. His father 
had to pay a $2 license fee.

A little phychology and a lot 
of medicine have put Alice, four- 
ton circus elephant, on her feet 
again. Alice developed pneu
monia and her doctors decided 
that her spirits as well as her 
huge carcass needed lifting. She 
was transferred from her winter 
quarters, a cotton warehoiwe In 
Augusta, Oa., to a “little big 
top” the other day, where an 
admiring throng was assembled, 
just as though It were circus 
day. Thé -patlenV quickly perked 
up, and no# Alice Is en^ th e  road 
to reebvery;' thanks, 'h e r  traln-tl

s
Oenevleve Miller Is confined to 

her bed, suffering from a frac-: 
tured knee.

Conoco gas Is the best. Oet it 
a t Conexso Station. K. (Word)
W. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burnett and 
family of Bangs spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bur
nett.

Mrs. Ho3Tt WUUams Is con
valescing nicely from a recent 
attack of tonslUtis and compli
cations.

H. V. Miller U in the Rio 
Grande valley looking after busi
ness, and reports the weather 
Is fine.

H. H. Stebblns expects to move 
to his home In the southern part 
of town the latter part of the 
week from Brownwood

Mrs. J. N. Perry and daughter 
of Houston are In Brownwood at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
T. R. Ivy, who is quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Dew of 
Ooldthwalte are at home from 
a vacation tour of Florida and 
a brief visit at Havanna, Cuba.

News comes of the death of
Wallace Head, ranchman a n d __
prominent citizen of Indian Gap. I ^  
Mr. Head had many friends in j =  
this section.

Friends here will regret to 
hear tha t Mr. W. B. Summy Is 
suffering from a broken arm. 
caused from a car door blowing 
shut on the arm.

•John Brown. «  good farmer

Spring Showi:»g
CF

I Ready-to-Wear
I

iW|

ers say, to a b lt ol psychology I out oh route pne In the Prairie 
and quantities of glucose pumped 
Into her blood stream.

SPECIALS
S a t m ’ i l a ^  a i t s a i  M o i s â a y

)PPE
hop with

ad an tr

sent bart̂
i t  s k i i  f*  G r ^ f r u i t

------- ,)Seedle«k, Do*------
Mrs J 

In Br 
k.

• Eacoit • 
attended 
D. Qtie«B 

I at Lo^ 
night R 

i childhood 
membertd 

offer ' 
x>d w.shes

Shortening
RTABLB—BIRD BRAND

8 lbs.

97c 
19e

TOc
10c 
18c

n a
B o * ___________

ok Wheat Cereal

wiag Gum
ley’s, 3 pkgs.----

FLOUR
EVERLITE 

48 Lb«.

S1.79

GOLD CROWN 
48 Lbs.

BEANS
.Mexican Style, 3 cans

OXYDOL
Large ______________

PEAS
R atliirs Black Eyea, 3

BABY FOOD
Heinz—All Kinds—ean

BIRD SEED
Farbes, with Cattle Bone, 2 boxes ________

ASPARAGUS TIPS
Green, 191a c a * __________

S1.69 
^25c 
^  21c
_̂25c 

^  9c 
25c 
16c

tine Flakes
party erackem.

CLOROX
Bottle ................. 14c
PEAS
PkiUips—English--Ne. 2 cen 10c

l E A L  ”

20 I h « . ^ ^ 10 Lbs. 5 Lbs.

Í4s 26c 15c
Crackers Peanut Butter

2 lb.
Box ---------------- 17c Q uart

Jar _________ 25c
œ F F E E
l & l y  WlggJy Speaial. 2 lbs 35c BAKING POWDER

C labber Gki, 2 lb. M U I . . 21c

WLS
I for BolUng, lb.

M ARKET SPECIALS 
15c BACON

Sliced—Best Grade—L b .______ — 35c
FRYERS 
Fed, Fully 

Dressed

Mock Ckickea 
Leys O C |i
Paand _______ i iW V

BASKET OF GROCERIES
Value $7.50

Given Away Saturday A ftem oo n a t 3 o’clock 
BE SURE TO BE HERE

«ecUon, was In town Saturday 
and U ready for a good rain to 
come to Mills county.

Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Cooper 
went to Rochelle Sunday and he 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church there, while Rev. M. K. 
Davis preached here at his 
church.

Donald Clendenen left o n 
Wedne-sday for a visit in west 
Tex.xs with his sisters and other 
relatives and will return to San 
Diego. Calif., and renort for duty 
on the first of Man-h. Donald Is 
delighted with the navy and his 
wide travels and his studies.

Miss Leona Hodges of Sterllr.” 
City visited Mi&s Blanche Bur
kett over the week-end. They 
were college students In John 
Tarleton. The young ladles 
fasx)red the editor with a visit 
Sunday morning. MLm Hodges’ 
parents were friends of the 
editor years ago when all lived 
at ^e rlln g  City.

The worst blizzard of the 
' winter visited the state the first 
of the week. Temperature fell 
t<X) fast to be comfortable and 
stopped around 8 degrees. It 

' will keep the orchards and oth- 
je r trees from budding at leas* 
There seems no flirtation with 

I spring time. The ground hog 
went to extremes In digging in 

; his cave this w inter.
( j Dr. and Mrs. O. N. Mayo of 
j Brownwood and Dr. J. L. Her- 
I 1 rington were supper guests of 
I I Mr. and Mrs A. J. McDonald 

Sunday. Other guests In this 
home this week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton McDonald and 
son of Anson and Mrs. E. O. 
Harp of Abernathy. She re
mained over lor a week’s visit 
In her father’s home.

Miss Monaca Lovelady spent 
the week-end with her parents 
near Fort Worth. Mls-s Lovelady 
Is the petite and lovable young 
home economics teacher.

Mrs. Chas. OIU and Miss NeU 
Kirkpatrick, two of Mulltn’s lov
able ladles, who are leading In
structors in Brownwood schools 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

E. A. Duren and R. C. Duren. 
genial citizens of Duren. were 
among the trades day crowd In 
town Saturday. Duren section 
was smiled on by lady luck Sat
urday. Three of the Duren cltl- 
aens have the Saturday trades 
day centennials.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Tomlinson 
were In town Saturday attend
ing trades day, and reported that 
recent news from Will Jenkins’ 
family was th a t three of the 
family had broken bones a t one 
time, each accident happening 
separately and all doing well ex
cept the youngaoi son, whose leg 
was badly broken and he was 
still confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mra WUl Black and 
son were In town Saturday and 
reported an orchard project they 
have on hand. Seven hundred 
young fruit tress have been 
added to their nice yoong 
orchard and in a few years we

For Your Approval

Coats and Suits 
By Printzess

Silk Dresses 
(Stylish Stouts)

By Korrect

Knitted Suits, as seen 
in Vogue 

By N attiknit

Gloves (Fabric) ' 
By Kaiser

V . t

Why Not Get the Best 
They Cost No More I T  Distinction IN Dress

GOODS
Novelty, Novelty and Plain, in Dusty Desert Cloth 

Colors in L ilac Aqualone, Jadetone, Larkspur— in all 
the W anted Shades and Price 

They are Beautiful —  We W ant You to Sec Them

£

£

£ TTLE’S
If you have charge account, you protect it by paying it 
on first of month.

predict Mr. Black and family 
will have one of the best 
orchards In Pompey section, for 
he haz fine sandy soil for the 
orchard.

Mrs. BUI Hanks iz a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pafford and 
-’■’■'ron of Duren were In town 
'a*’irday.

Herman Jenkins of Stephen- 
vllle spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Tomlinson of 
Prairie.

Jno. C. Wright, leading citizen 
and ranchman out on route two. 
was tran.sactlng business In this 
city Friday.

\Uss Rosa Meek Fletcher Is 
a t home from a delightful visit 
a t Wolfforth with Mr. and Mrs. 
M E. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baskin, 
Miss Jewel Baskin and WUbur 
Baskin of Prairie visited Mr. and 
Mra G. M. Fletcher Slaturday.

MuUln students won several 
places In the tournament In 
Brownwood Saturday. One first 
place and several other honor
able places were won by stu 
dents from Mullln In the Heart 
of Texas practice speech tourna
ment. I t was sj^nsored by the 
Central ’Texas School of Oratory 
and attended by probably 800 
people from thirteen schoola 
The schools represented were 
San Saba, Mullln, Brownwood 
and others. The winning stu
dents, their expreuion Instruct
ora and Mr. Bixwke Smith, who 
teachsa public speaking and 
sponsored the pupils on the trip 
deserve commendation as well as 
tlie stoSsots.

HOSPICE IN F1NL.\N'D

Ancient monasteries, which 
served In early days as shelters 
for travelers lost In strange' 
lands as well as retreats for 
religious pilgrims, captivate the 
modern tourist. An Interesting 
example, set In a district of 
scenic beauty, is the Greek 
Orthodox Monastery of Valamo, 
on an Island In Lake Ladoga. 
Finland.

Dating from 922 A. D., the 
main building has been added ' 
to from time to time, and other 
hermitages haw  been construct
ed near by for student priests. 
Now a new hotel for the visiting 
public has been completed and 
opened. The Church of the 
Transfiguration, which Is actual
ly one church placed over anoth
er. Is one of the main attractions 
and la notaMe for Its carvings 
and ewlestasUcal appointments.

Another religious house visit
ed by 70.000 tourists last year la 
the ninth-century Montserrat 
Monastery, thirty miles from 
Barcelona. A statute of the Vir
gin, so old its date is lost In 
legend. Is the objective here for 
both religious and layman. ’The 
monastery's library, containing 
many rare volumes, and its 
music conservatory share In
terest with the pIcturewiM 
mountain scenery roundabook. 
Here, according to legend, the 
Holy Grail once repoeed.

A monastic gathering plaoe, 
long since converted Into a pub
lic hostelry. Is the hospice on 
the St. Bernard Pam In BwHs- 
eriand.

Barnes & McCullongh’s spring 
wire sale will run throughout the 
month.

I

When Barnes & McCullough 
Lumber company’s spring wire 
sale starts Saturday, prospective 
purchasers allí find one of the 
largest stocks of high grade 
fencing on hand tha t they have 
ever been offered. The demand 
for wire products In Gold- 
thwalte’s trade territory Is such 
tha t they carry a much larger 
stock than do a-ire dealers In 
larger towns. ’The people of Mills 
county dlwrslfy In their farm
ing partly by the use of wire. 
They have cotton, pecan-s, mo
hair, wool. corn, turkeys, chick
ens. etc. Barnes 8; McCullouah 
are contributing their part to 
diversified farming and develop
ment of Mills county fanning 
resources by keeping a stock of 
wire on hand which arould be a 
credit to a much larger town 
and selling It at prices which 
enables people to buy.

’The sale starts Saturday, Feb
ruary 22, and continues through 
March 28.

•V ‘

-Í Í ."xf

Three Goldthwalte students ts 
John Tarleton college received 
promotions In a recent cadet 
corps promotion list issued by 
Captain George M. Davis, pro- 
feeeor of military science and 
tactkss at the c(Rlege. Max Har- 
rleon was promoted to  corporal 
In Company A; Robert Bledeoe, 
corporal In Company D. and 
Alvin Caraway, c o rp o ^  in O oa- 
paity » .
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Nonrs TO nu( roauc
Any errunmnu reflection upon the character, atandtnf oi 

.aputathio of any peraon. firm or corporation which may appeal 
a  Ute oolumna of thia paper, will be tladly corrected upon due 
■mice of aame being flyen to the editor peraonally at thla office

WASHINGTON AND PEACE
Tomorrow marka the two hundred and fourth annlreraary of 
birth of Oeorte Waahlngton. It la atlmulatlng to look back 

a the life of thU, the greateat of Amerlca'a patrloti, and con- 
re what action he would take If he were here today.

It la not difficult to determine fOr at the time of hla fare- 
« 10  addreaa. nearly one hundred and forty yeara ago. many of the 
«rtkaial and International problema that confront ua today had 
dkM their counterparta Europe waa In a ferment of war and 
Mbigue There were many plaualble argumenta advanced for 
•■rrica'a parUcloation one way or the other, but, said Washing-

“Europe haa a art of primary Intereats. which to ua 
hare none, or a »ery remote relation Hence, ahe must be 
engaged In freffiient controyeralea the causes of which are 
SMcntlally foreign to our concema Hence, therefore. It 
must be unwise in ua to Implicate ourselves, by artificial 
tlM, In the ordinary vlrlaaltudes of her politics, or the 
ordinary combinations and roUlalons of her friendships 
cr enmities.

“Our detached .md distant altuatlon Invites and enables 
as to pursue a different course If we remain one people, 
under an efficient government, the period la not far off 
when we may take such an attitude aa will cause the neu 
irailty we may any time resolve upon, to be arnipuloualy 
respected, when ^U lgerent naUon^ under the Impoeal- 
■mty of making acqulaltlona upoa ua will not Ugbtly 

ard the giving ns prowocatlon, vtMn’ « s  mAy ehooM ' 
or war, aa onr InterwMt guided by Jwitloe. dteU 

el e • e e e Taking eare alwaya to keep ouneleeb 
by aulUNe MtabUahaentA on a teapeeUMe dafsaatt« pod- 
lure, we may safaly trust to lip w rary  allUnceg fbr ex
traordinary emerfenclea.**
K erlll be noted that Washington did not bellevt either In 

ding to lurk to keep ua out of war nor In defensive alliances, 
i enanaelled that the nation maintain Its defenses, for, aa he 
I paevloualy said with reference to public credit: “One method 

rrvlng It la to use It aa sparingly aa poaslble, avoiding oc- 
of expense by cultivating peace, but remembering aim, 

TTMEl.Y DiaBURSBMENTS. TO PKn^ARE POR DANOER, 
■MQURNTI.Y PREVENT MVCH OREATBR DISBURSEMENTS TO

“Observe good faith and Juatloe towards alt natloiu,“ 
he xirged. “cultivate peace and harmony with all. •  •  •  * 
Nothing La more essential than that permanent. Inveterate 
■ntlpethles agalnat particular nations and paadunate at- 
•ch m en ti for other*, should be excluded; and that. In 
ptace of them. Juxt and amicable feelings towards all 
should be cultivated The nation which Indulges towards 
mother an habitual hatred, or an habitual fondness. Is 
in some degree a slave It Is a slave to Its animosity or 
lo iU affection, either of which la aufriclent to lead astray 
fmm lU duly and Its interest • • • • • It la folly in one 
eation to took for dUinterested favors from another; It 
must pay with a portion of ILs Independence for what- 
ever It m.vy accept under that character, by such accept- 
tnce. It may pl.ice Itself In the condition of havinc xlven 
emilvnlenta for nominal irvor.-'. and yet of being re- 
proached with Ingratitude for not giving more "
Washington’s counsel U Just as apt today as It wa.s nearly a 

««itary atid a half ago And today, for the first time In many 
^  - the country U acting In accordance with hla advire In 

K  Of 'be pro>ient European ImbnutUo. congress has cnj 'Ired a
f ^r*-' neutrality which the president Is more than «'tlltn;, ’ ■ en- 

'* Tl'.e d(fei.-l\e establLOimenU which Washington deemed
*  tniporfini are abo'it to be Increased to a point common.uirate 

I  wrth our national position And the spirit of fair play la gradual-
W apt>callng to our ^tate.smen as the wlse.st policy to follow

COLONEL WAITE TO PARIS
The announcement of the assignment of Lleuienajit Colonel 

nner Waite of Port Sam Houston to the Important fiast of aa- 
an t military attache to France and Belgium la gratifying. 
Colonel Waite has a brilliant military record At 27 he wa.s 

of Staff of the famous FViurth Dlvtslon In France and made 
■stlnrulshed record. After the war. largely because of this 
ard. he was assigned to the French War College and com- 

Ihe difficult staff course there with distinction "For the 
. four yeara he has been assistant chief of staff for tranaporta-1 
I and supply of the Second Division with headquarters at Fortj 
1 Houston. His work there has embraced the rehabilitation 

*r that important post to the outstanding position It now occuplM 
mmt the eonveralon of the motive pitwer of the division from 
W vr I and mules to motors

He gnea abroad at a most Important hour Threats of 
another great European war flare out momentarily The nations 
■ mtc are making frantic preparations for what moat consider an 
■aavnidahle conflict New materiel and new Implements of war 
■re being concentrated for any emergency Colonel Waite haa 
ihv opportunity of learning much th a t will be useful to our ovm 
■rmv and. .vtUl more Important at a time like thU, of collecting 
«ad forwarding Information that may enable our country to skaer 
a «eiitral and honorable course In the years to come

There Is another sWe to hla new poat, the social aide Oar 
« ■ U ry  attaches In Europe are suppru'ed to represent our nation 
with credit Co'„>nel Wmlta and his lovely wife, a iwpreeentattve 
■r the culture and charm of the Old South, will perform this duty 
m « l gracefully

R vrould be gratlfylnt If more Important military assignments 
M be made as fitting In every respect as this one

See Edlterial—WASHINGTON AND EEACE

POCKET RADIO
A radio atatloo «nail enough

to fit snugly Into a  coat poafeet, 
with iha power aapply battartaa 
In another, came out of the 
laboratory Wednaaday to taka Its 
place In the practicable world 
The total weight la leas than five 
pounds.

Developed In two yeara of re
search by engineers of the Na
tional Broadcasting company. It 
operates In the micro-wave band 
of one meter or 300 megacyclsA 
With a power of only two-tenths 
of a watt. It haa a range up to 
four miles for voice.

The prime purpose of deatgn- 
Ing the transmitter waa to pro
vide es.<illy portable equipment 
for use In broadcasts where the 
ordinary microphone apparatus 
proves .vomewhat of a handicap

Although stressing the mobil
ity of the unit when compared 
with portable equipment pre 
viously designed, engineers vrould 
not say that development of the 
tiny station might tend to fore- 
' '- 't  the pavslblllty of the com
ing of the day of the Individual 
■vlrrless phone.

Tlie fact that the transmitter 
' housed In a cube-llke cabinet 
''vly 3 Inches on a side and hAs 
'wo 10-lnch rods protruding 
from one side as an antenna 
would tend to support the prob
ability that It could be used by 
".Imost anyoiic afoot, partlcu- 
l.irly policemen. It Is small 
enough lo be concealed In an 
overcoat

Further laboratory work Is 
under way toward development 
of even smaller equipment for 
'he micro-wave field

t e s t s  sh o w  a f e w  d r in k s
AFFECT SKII.I OF DRIVERS

GOOD ROAD WORK
The psople of this county havt reason to be pleased with what 

• WPA hs.s accompUshed so far The Eagle has mentioned 
’ completion of the vrork on the long neglected Caradan-Indlan 
p road and detailed eeveral other projects whose completion 
I be equally welcome
Tbeae feeder roads are of tremendous Importance to the 

—ertty of the county Tbey are not only A oonvenlaoce to th e . 
living on them, but tbey make It a a v  or dlUiealk de- 

«mdlng on thalr state of repair, ta r thsM  to trade In town. *

A demonstration of what 
drinking mean.'  ̂ In the driving 
of an automobile was staged at 
the sessions of the street and 
traffic section of the safety 
congress recently held In Louis
ville, Ky. It was reported in Pub
lic Safety, national safety coun
cil. as follows

“The demonstration Involved 
the use of mechanical devices 
and other means of determining 
Intoxication. Among these were 
a test on the reactometer, a de
vice requiring the driver to press 
a brake when a red light flashed, 
a card sorting test, a typewrit
ing test and a hand-eye coordl- 
,nation test demanding the In-

r'rtlon of a stylus into a gradu- 
ted setieb of holes vrlthoat 

I ^uchlng the sides 
1̂  "After the first tests two of 
’ the six subjects drank four 
ounces of 100-proof whisky; two 
drank two ouncea and two 
drank a  non-Intoxlcatlng liquid 
flavxired to simulate whisky 

"The most pronounced reac
tions were In the hand-eye co
ordination and the typewriting 
tests—the two most complicated 
tests, approximating the condl- 
Uons to which a  driver U actual
ly subjected While thaw  who 
had iM alcohol coaplated ttmae 
taau with favorable raeultA fbe

WHKU AJU RSD PLAMmLat

TbexT« belrlooinA 
anUgMA Xtm tn tear»». The?
a n  (or vatol rod flanMiA

Borne on# ^ t  curious abm t 
them in (TohuabuA Ohio, one 
day and learned of their near 
extinction and from there the 
search spread.

If there were none In Colum
bus and if one were searching 
specifically for red flannelA Just 
where could one find red flan
nels?

From Maine to Oalltomla. 
from Paul Bunyan'a famed North 
woods south to the Aransas 
backwoods went the question.

Back came the almost Invari
able answer:

“No red flannels any more."
Was It possible that not In 

all the farflung posacMsIons of 
the United Statea could one find 
red flannels? Not even In Alas
ka?

“No.” rp.sponded Volney M. 
Richmond, sr.. pre-Udent of the 
Northern Commercial company, 
an Alaskan trading firm. "I 
haven’t ,w n  a pair in 20 years!"

Storekeepers said the record 
cold of the present winter failed 
to produce any demand for red 
rianneU, and even If there had 
been a demand there was no
supply

“Haven’t even heard of them 
In yeara," answered the Utah 
Woolen MlllA pioneer flanneb 
manufacturers for the north- 
vest However, they qualified, 
'here have been a few recent 
e.ilU for heavy gray and, yes, 
black underwear.

Congrei-smen a n d  senators 
were polled unsuccessfully In 
Washington.

As for the fire department— 
’’red flanneta disappeared about 
the .same time as the horse," re
plied Washington's fire chief, 
Charles Schrom.

"We havent had a call for a 
pair since the days of Teddy 
Rooeevelt," commented an elder
ly Washington merchant.

At another store the last pair 
WAS sold .several years ago.

“They make pretty good devil's 
costumes " he explained

The only pair known to exist 
In Little Rock, Ark., belongs to 
a filling station, where they are 
displayed when cold vreather Is 
forecast

"And they're synthetic," said 
the proprietor. "We dyed ’em "

In New York haughty clerks 
turned up patrician noses and 
snorted.

An older one softened, how
ever. and replied, with a remi
niscent look in his eyes:

“I  sold a pair five years ago." 
he said. “A lady out In Minne
sota ordered them by mall It 
gets pretty cold In MlnneeotA"

At Lincoln, Neb, however, a 
reported seUlng a pair of 

the kind that grandpa wore" 
only yesterday, but added hastily 
It was the f la t  to lo yeara

SWTORIAL COMMENT
VUWB o r  THE NATIONS FltBSS ON TOPICS OT INTUUUT AND O ir o tu

CANADA’S CONS’n ’TimON

The United SUtes la not the 
only country In thU hemisphere 
which Is debating corutltutlonal 
problems these days. (Canada Is 
discussing Its fundamental law 
and the effect of Its present 
form on the more than 10 mil
lion people who live in the far 
flung dominion.

There Ia however, one All-Im
portant difference between the 
constitutional debates In the 
United States and Canada. In 
the United States there Is no 
question of whether the consti
tution can be changed If the 
people decide th a t a change Is 
desirable. The American consti
tution provides methods of 
amendment, and under these 
provisions no fewer than twen
ty-one amendments have been 
joined to the original document. 
In Canada, the chief Issue Is 
” 'e  right of the Canadian peo
ple to change their constitution 
vs thev may deem necessary 
from time to time.

This Issue arises from the 
failure of the British North 
American act, enacted by tbe 
Biitlah parHamant to IM7, to 
provide the Beans whaiaby eon- 
■Ututlonal diangaa eaa W m a* 
by Canada. Down tbrangh tbe 
ream  eftacto to opan $ha way 
tor amendawnte bava been op- 
poeed by Quebec, which haa been 
very jealous of the rights of the 
French-Canadlan minority to 
employ the French language and 
to worship as they please.

Thanks to a recent statement 
by Premier Taschereaus of Que
bec, the prospect th a t the do
minion may obtain power to 
change Its basic code Is now 
brighter than It has been a t any 
previoua tine . Speaking a t tbe 
recent federal-provincial eonfer- 
ence. he said tha t Quebec had 
become convinced tha t the 
lights of Its mlnorlUes would be 
safe, notwithstanding changes 
In the British North American 
act Thus reassured the attorney 
generals of all the provlnees are 
to assemble at Ottawa this 
month for what may prove to 
be a momentous meeting —8t. 
I o’.rLs Post-Dispatch.

------------- o-------------

TALMADGE AND KIRBY THET CANT fJ

PAPER FROM TEXAS TREES

others showed »  deehae to  aUB 
commensurate with the amount 
of whisky c<

w ithin a few years, much of 
the paper used in the southwest 
may be made from Texas trees. 
’The recent study made by E. J. 
Downey, assistant forester of the 
’TfXAs forest service, shows that 
TexAs has suitable raw materials 
and transportation for develop
ing an Important pulp paper In
dustry. Dr, Charles Herty, Sa
vannah scientist, holds that 
southern newsprint could be de
livered In New York cheaper 
than from the northern regloivs 
of the continent.

At present, more than half of 
America’s pulp and paper Is Im
ported. Paper used In Dallas 
reaches this city only after a 
long journey by water from 
Canada to Oalveston or Hous
ton. I t  would be more econom
ical to utUlK Texas materials, 
and the development of a paper 
industry In East Texas would 
add to the prosperity of th a t 
region.

Paper made experknentally 
from southern trees already has 
proved its worth. Tbe present 
difficulty Is In ftodlng capital 
for the development of a T>xas 
paper Industry. Northern paper 
mUla naturally will not relish 
competition here and are not 
m u c h  Inclined to establlab 
■outhem branch mllU. If a 
stxcable Texas paper Industry Is 
established soon, U may have 
to be built with Texas mmiey.

Texas has a valuable lumber 
Industry, but this would not 
need to be sacrificed to the en- 
thuslajBD for pulp paper. The 
paper Industry would uUUae 
small second growth timber 
which the owners could not 
profitably hold for the twenty 
to sixty yean oecasaary (or the 
production of lumber. The to- 
duatry would make use af la- 
aoureaa which might oUMratos 
ba larfaty vaatad.—OaOaa

If there Is political revolt In 
the south agalivst the New Deal 
the "grass roots" convention of 
Oovemor Talmadge a t Macon 
signally failed to demonstrate 
the fact. News reporta bring 
mention of no single figure at 
th a t convention who haa politi
cal InfluenceA aside from the 
governor himself, and the stoe of 
hla following now th a t he has 
turned against President Rooae- 
velt, well may be questioned.

Talmadge may be of some 
benefit to the Republican party 
In states normally Republican. 
In that his attacks on the New 
Deal may have an Influence to
ward returning traditional Re- 
publlcatvs to their own ranks. 
However, he will be of no bene
fit at all In the south. HLs In
fluence, and th a t of his follow
ers, will not be sufficient to 
threaten, even In a minor way. 
the renomlnatlon of Rooeevelt, 
much less electoral votes later to 
be cast for him.

The fact tha t the second most 
notable figure a t Macon w u  
John Henry Kirby of Houaton 
provtdaa tvidenot along th lil 
Uiw. Mr. KliBy to an aakan 
eltiant at T i n  ang Baa al 
ton Maaaa ttw natiwa akOMy ar; 
Oovwraor ItotaadgA bat. tiatB  
to toll, ba doaa not axpraai tho 
poUtleal aantimenta of more than 
a vory araall minority a t Tbxana. 
All Informed Houatonlana un
derstand th a t

Efforts at certain U1 Informed 
and callow joumallsU to dis
credit him will be reaented by 
everyone who knows him. To 
lobbyist, hireling of the IntereatA 
pletura him as a profaatoooal 
aa Industrial mogul driven by 
greed, to to deal In ludicrous un- 
tmthA To the contrary, he la 
a profound atudent of tbe feder
al constitution, he la devoted to 
a cartaln phlloaophy of govern
ment which he thoroughly un
derstands and knows how to de
fine. In addition, he has the es
teem of as wide a circle of per
sonal ftienda as any man to the 
south.

We need not deny any of theae 
facts—much less state the con
tra ry —In order to disagree 
wholeheartedly with his Ideas 
or to regret his present acUon 
In 3.«alllng President Rocaevelt

We should keep the record 
straight, even In the face of po
litical danger. Surely we should 
have little trouble In doing It 
when no danver is In sight.— 
Houston Chronicle

EARNING AN EDCCA’nON
Teachers of the stxltl 

Ing attention to the 
ttonml amendment to ! 
on In November auth'' 
legislature to set up 
retirement fund fo r ' 
are emphasizing 
that this Is no prop 
pension for aged tp.. 
er It envisions a systea^ 
ance, which, to futun ] 
pay funds to retired 

■ proportion as they 
sent a gain over the previous |  tributed to the sy*tet|
year Is a  reflection of the •«>-: t^elr years of serde* 
nomic condition perhaps aa well |

More than half of the 7,$6T 
students who attended the Uni
versity of Tiexas last year con
tributed toward thetr financial 
up-keep, the registrar’s reports 
for 1934-33 reveal Earning all or 
part of their expense were 3.940 
students, this representing 51.42 
per cent of the entire enroll
ment. That this should repre-

Mueb used to b t; 
value of college 
training In sjh'r;. 
the gentle art of ] 
ly, of accepting i 
fully. But for a 
been as plain u  
the football world 
er Is never so good i 
does not lose The i 
of Cornell's fair̂  ̂
Oloomy OU Doble. 
quite pointedly that) 
much becomes a 
an undefeated seunl

Doble has long lv-| 
as one of the ablest 
For two years at k 
Agricultural college 
never lost a game 
to the University of i 
and for nine se^. 
went unbeaten fiftyJ 
tones, three ties p.I 
(JomeU In 1920 Thj;l 
Cornell team won 
two game« Then 
running It wa  ̂ eoti 
torlouA undefeated 
Up to 1932 his recotll 
showed seventy-one 
ty loees, five ties 
tour yeum were ba(| 
VM the v o n t of ak| 
tbe tm m  oouM do 
voe to tie Oohn 
•totonl uM  
Bade It pmtty 
fe lt IT to to what 
rector a t athletlca 
Dobto's reelgnatlaB. 
deecrtbed ae “the 
mony to the presea | 
respecting your eoci 
head coach."

The campus paper I 
saying tha t Dobles 
phlloaophy'*—tbe  p." 
tude th a t won him 
Oloony, th a t eet a 
etyle for coaches all 
country and that vii| 
popular Joke eo long i 
tackle power plays 
touchdowns and V 
—gave poor Cornell aj 
complex" and di. 
thlngA tbe college’s ' 
course, the plain 1 
everybody was th!r 
the fat yean  of 1921 
and the lean years of 1 
■35 Poor Doble Hl.< c; 
record a t Ithaca 
three vlctones agali 
five defeats But foe’: 
thuslasta have nn 
such archaeology, 
on the prospects of >| 
son In I93A. with no ! 
good about—Baltlmonl

A RETIRFJMENT FI 
FOR

M

as a realization on the part of 
youth tha t they must be pre 
pared for the oomplexlUes of 
Ufe.

There Is room a t the top tor 
the man and woman who pre
pares adequately. Perhaps the 
room Is smaller than  U once 
was, but no one knows of the 
new fron tlen  that science may 
yet open. Students who work 
their way know the value of 
their dollarA and more likely 
they haw  set up some goals of 
accomplishment.

College towns ought to  have 
the spirit of helpfulness toward 
tboae who would be denied edu
cation should they not h a w  a 
chatvee to work their way. Ban 
Angelo m ight cuMivote a UtUe 
more of thla aptiit toward Its 
own junior college I t has never 
opened its doora but th a t acme 
worthy potential students haw  
been denied Ita opportunities 
simply because eomeone a t Ban 
Angelo dldnT taka th s  Inteieat 
to provide e  part ttms JdB. — 
Ban Angalo Standard.

tlx

schools. The state wlDI 
on to match paymentii 
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school fund for that 
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BOCK SPRINGS

No one went to Sunday school 
Sunday morning. I t  waa too cold.

Thoae who saw the San Saba 
county play a t Big Valley surely 
enjoyed It. Our friend. Sherell 
Robertson, has learne dto sing i 
classical songs. i

Marvin Sptnka and wife sat un
til bed time with Marlon Rob
ertson and family.

J. R. DavU and wife haven't 
been well the last few days.

T. F. Collier and wife and 
' daughters from Brownwood and

i w o o a  1 H a m i l t o n  , wngT .. ............
I ,  . led R. E. Collier and wife Sun-53 births recorded | vvhlle Mr. and Mrs. Delbert qu ,  teacher. Miss NeU MlUer, i

[during 1935, a dc- L ine and their young daughter lucl.y la.st Wednesday j  i-
ompared with the ' ab.sent from their home be- night. She rccelv ' one hundred Morris

|74. . tween Aleman and Ireland on and eighty dolUr.-,. We wonder, with AatUn Whitt and
id when he over- j Wednesday of last week the j ^rhy she don’t resign and tour ' I»™*ly „  . ,

Lh pot of boiling residence and household co n -) the world. James NlckoU and Ml« Ethel

PIONEERS HIT AGAIN

Plf were fatal to ! together with the family |
negro boy here on
noon.
•ought by the At- 
pe company against 

to test the sU te 
1 law will be fought 

In the state as 
¡)unty, according to 

by County Judge

session of the 
)Ustrlct Methodist 
jte  and rural con

i'Friday at Central 
rch. was sentenced 
ely 150 representa- 
nurches In the dls-

It two men had 
nterfelt half-dollar 

service station on 
St of Brownwood. 
St by city police 

pc he county men 
en had 30 counter- 

thelr possession

a WPA project 
eluded the Installa- 

t t  of »-Inch water 
In the fire limits

the

Oliver Traylor, one of our
I young men, got the dishes at

Ty.non and Mrs. Glenn Nlckols 
i from town and Rudolph Cooke
I ate dinner with the Ntckols

That was bad news the colon- 
Uts In the Matanuika Valley In 
Alaska have received from) 
Washington—go to work or get 
out. Now how is any family ac-j 
customed to the comparatively 
salubrious climate of Minnesota 
end Wisconsin to get out of 
.'Ma.'ika In the dead of winter.» 
And the alternative U work. The 
government has them, t'nere. It 
Is quite a Job the WI’A has set 
aside for the Alaskan pioneers 

-to clean up around their homos

• t o p  A f f t l U M .
U a j r  F b t b t ,  N O W I

J. C. Darroch Is one of the j 
Mills county boys who Is making 
good In the Promised Land. Hei
came over her eseveral years ago I _
to practice law. and is getting to ' ^  i? T,!n?,i
be very proficient In It. Good s* r*
Democrat, too: and he is men-{
Uoned here because he cele
brated a birthday last Saturday. 

Brownwood Bulletin.

II ■«■lOil Um <.... Sm  nMhrMf 'i&c te 9«Bf ■

clothing were consumed by fire 
Casing Is being set In the Sea

board Oil corporation T K Rea 
Heirs No. 1 test well In the Potts- 
vUle area. Latest reports from 
the drillers are th a t the drill Is
down 1,500 feet and Ju d g in g  I ^  ^  I and family In
from the formations the oper-| j George Clements and family In ^Uconsln. So It seems th a t the
ators would not be surprised at mailed in I vvirhl codillng of the,
the well blowing In any time. \ , *0 it believe it o r ' ^  JaunlU  Orr from Wlrhl- . pioneers who accepted the

Extensive depredations, e a - . ___ t ™ «ih ' *a Falls and two nieces and her terms of homesteads

the Plggly Wiggly store Satur-i . .............. . two days and have ten acres
day afternoon. Now, girls, there ‘ J  nr. vir. a ' tlmberland cleared ind ready
would be a chance for you to be- w a /»«v «ft nnn •stump pulling by t!ie timeF. McGowan Sunday afternoon. 1 , ,,o^p  j j^ p t  the

J D. Lowe visited hB parents ' gf May. That would be quite 
last w'eek. He also rUlted with j „ even In Minnesota or

gin housel^plng.
I received two very nice Val-

not, I'm never going to get old
peclally among sheep herds, of , ™ Y  lY ^ u 'a te ^ ru “ 1 a m 'J u s iÍ J '  i
a supposed timber wolf led to 
the capture Wednesday morn
ing of the beast, half German 
police dog and a half timber 
wolf. The animal was caught In 
a steel trap set by Government 
Trapper Lee McCullough on the

I nan  a hundred. Why get 
when you are still active?

It Is nice to sit at home on a 
cold Sunday morning and hear 
a good sermon. I heard It said 
once tha t when you heard a

■ with her parents, Mr and Mrs. ipropabiy i* th a t they were not 
° J. R. Davis, and her son. -surrounded with sufficient aafe-

Rlchard Saunders and family ! before they
and Collier Ballard dined In 
the Ellis home Sunday.

states. Probably too
left the 
many ofI them already had be.*n Inocu- 

W. A. Daniel and daughter, j ¡ated with the theory th a t the

¿«"ighten W est’ f7rm'“ia n i i  l n l “ ™ '« ' »»>e radio you miss
the Evergreen country. T h e ; ‘he coUecrtlon plate, 
beast was brought Into Hamilton 
and was on exhibit for several 
hours.

A residential section of south
west Hamilton was threatened 
on Friday afternoon, February 7, 
with one of the most disastrous 
fires In the history of the town. 
I t e  fire started In the Lather 
LandU horns » t about 3:30 
oidoek. in Um  tow oT dwuWtngs 
known os tb s  Onnlop 

4  wBh Om  « 17  
lUBusOy high sooth wind the 

ore sndangMvd for a 
Umo on the entir* jBfost, and on 
down to Main a t  the Ctaunch 
place. The flames, however, were 
conquered by the Are boys of 
the Hamilton volunteer fire 
comjiany, despite the oombatUng 
conditions and weak water pres
sure.

C. H. Benclnl, trustee of the 
Tnus-Loulstana Power company 
and bis wife were Injured at 
7:90 p. m. Sunday when their 
automobile left the highway and 
went Into a  ravine on the Oran- 
bury road about six miles west 
of Benbrook In T arran t county.

Benclnl received a  broken leg, 
a shoulder Injury and lacera
tions. Mrs. Benclnl received lac
erations and Injuries to her 
teeth. They were taken to a Fort 
Worth hospital. The Benclnls 
were returning to Fhrt Worth 
from Oranbury, where they had 
spent the day. They live at the 
Fort Worth Club. Benclnl Is 
president of the First National 
bank In Oranbury and has en
gaged In the oil mill business 
over a wide area of Texas. He Is 
a former director of the South-

Mrs. Dewbre, went to Fort Worth 
Monday.

Bud and Will WUsford ate 
In theJ. O. McClary made a very supper Sunday night 

bad mistake In town Saturday Daniel home, 
afternoon. He bought a nice fish Roth Robertson spent Satur- 
for their supper and he put It day afternoon with Beryl, James 
In some one else’s c u .  I and John Bari Roberts

Philip Nlckols broke hU moth- i Rudolph Cooke and Mrs. Eula

from I
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tptlons were Issued many friends here.—Herald- 
vho were not 21 be- Record.
St of January, 1930,

Iwere not subject to 
p x —Reporter.

m Saba
being summoned by 
Doran to serve dur

ing meeting of coun- 
ilch Is called for the 

^day, February 24.
Serford Construction 

Belton moved ma- 
I last week to start 

5.29 miles of hlgh- 
I of San Saba on No. 

start a t the Llano

school board and 
dent Campbell re- 
formal approval of 

i t  for the erection of 
anaslum and central 
at from PWA twad- 
Washington lionday

5g a wayMde park Is

Dv»'Cough 
Danger Signal
how many medlelnu 
for your cough, chest 

tiTltaUao, you can 
wtth Creomulaion. Die may be brewing and 

|afford to take a chance 
ig less than Creomol- 
kM  light to the swt 

k . JP  nature to the tnflaostd inem- 
he genn-laden phlsgm and expelled, 
t oUw remedies have 

be discouraged, your 
Bthoilsed to guarantee 
and to refund your 

I are not satisfied with 
the r m  Orst botUa. 

“ right now. (A*!vJ

L am  pagas
John Rowntree, principal of 

Lampasas high school, was elect
ed chairman of the high school 
section of the Mid-Texas Edu
cational association at their 
meeting In Brady last week-end.

The committee to secure 
speakers for the annual banquet 
for the Lampasas Chamber of 
Commerce to be held Tuesday 
evening, February 25, have se
lected the men and have their 
assurance they will be here. The 
principal speaker will be Hon. 
Harry Hines, chairman of the 
Texas Highway commission.

Funeral services for W. E. 
Graham, father of county agent 
W. P. Graham, who was fatally 
injured Friday evening, Febru
ary 7. when his car w m  struck 
by a southbound Southern Pa
cific Sunbeam a short distance 
from his home In th  o Rock 
Prairie community near Bryan, 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
his horns.—Record.

one of the projects of the San 
Saba Friday Study club with 
Mrs. F. W. Farley, prealdent. The 
parkslte donated by Mrs. W. D. 
Cowan to the memory of her late 
husband, lies In the southern 
part of the city adjacent to 
state highway 81. At a meeting 
of the club Friday In the li
brary, a committee was appoint
ed to have charge of the vrork, 
and another one named to a*- 
slst In the highway beauUflea- 
Uon in this county—News.

er’s garden Thursday, while 
Shirley fixed the fence. They 
kept step by the radio. BMleve 
me. It helped them to work fast, 
aapeelally whan the iuno was 
**Atnt W9 Out Pun.”

R. C. Webb WM fMl t e k  task 
Thuiaday. bwt Is better a t  this 
time.

OoUler Ballard must be ex
pecting his girl beck pretty soon 
by parcel post, from the looks of 
the Mg mall bos be put up late
ly.

Mrs. Oscar Gatlin went to 
Brownwood Friday to see her 
father.

Philip Nlckols helped Vernon 
Tyson and son to move a  bunch 
of sheep from Frank McDor- 
roott's farm to the Newman pas
ture St Center Point.

Marvin Spinks and family and 
Grandmother Westerman spent 
Friday night In Lometa vrlth 
John Shelton and family.

Miss Nell Miller went home 
Friday afternoon. She spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her brother, Gordon, and wife.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent the week-end 
In the Webb home.

Marion Jetton Is working for 
J. O. McClary this winter.

Mrs. Oecar GatUn and son 
visited Mrs. Lula Gatlin and 
M l« Love Saturday.

Dial Rainey and family from 
Ranger visited last week In J. 
C. Stark’s and Joe Davis’ homes

Mrs. Mary Faulkner purchased 
a nice new wagon Saturday.

Mrs. Ira Dewbre spent Sat
urday afternoon with R. C. Webb 
and wife.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols sat until 
bedtime In J. C. Stark’s home 
Saturday night.

Herbert and Horace Cooke 
visited their father and Rudolph 
Saturday night and Sunday.

A. R. Kauhs and family 
visited In the Nlckols home Sun
day afternoon.

Woody Traylor and.  ̂ family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Tas Renfro and wife.

Shirley Nlckols helped J. O. 
McClary dehorn Monday morn
ing.

J. V. Waldrip and family weie 
visiting In Rising Star the past 
week. '

Saturday night. Woody Tray
lor and family, Alvle Traylor and

Nlckols and Philip and Shirley 
sat until bed time Sunday night 
m the Weatannan and Bplnto 
hoiiMa.

Aa 1 cloaa my latter tt la Ian 
MO. MemSag night wm  

Iba eoldaat nlgb» wa hava had 
thla wtntar.

R. B. OoUlar and Marvin Rob- 
ertAon took eara of the Waldrip 
Aioek while they were away.

Oiby Woody and wife from 
town vlAlted Oacar OatUn and 
family Sunday aftamoon.

Jamaa Nlckola, who has been 
working for Guy Rudd, has a 
new Job with Vamon Ty*on. He 
U doing the driving whUe his 
bosa buys mulaa. Be went to 
Muleshoe Sunday afternoon.

Beryl Roberts ataxed with his 
Grandmother N lckra this week, 
while It waa cold.

Mmes. McGowan, RobartJon 
and Renfro visited with Mrs. 
Joe Roberta Friday afternoon.

I  believe if this cold weather 
keeps up we will soon get tired 
of It. We need rain and plenty 
of it. BUSY BEE.

government would look after 
them anyway and ao It wasn’t, 
necessary to look after them 
selves—Kansas City Times.

MIDSHIPMEN HAVE HOBBIES

It Is generally known th a t the 
midshipmen a t the naval acad
emy study, hava drills In Infan
try and seamanship and take 
part hi various sports, but the 
mimbar of acUvltlas In no way 
ralakad to  sag, of thaaa la aor- 
pdMag to ttw avaraga paiaaa. ^

Mtoahtpman produce weakly 
monthly magaslnes and an am- 
M tlou  annual. They conduct 
musical and dramatic socletlea 
and other organisations and they 
carry on numerous aociettos 
which are apart from the re
quired courses a t the academy.

While these actlvUles employ 
the spare time of many mldshli>- 
men who are not engaged In 
Morts, many others are athletes, 
some of them among the most 
prominent a t the academy, who 
also find time for something be
sides thalr regular acadentle 
work and sports. .

8TOF THAT ITCHING 
If you are betbered by th t 

Itching of Athlste's Foot, Bese- 
ona. Itch or Rlngwoim, Hodboc 
Bros win oMl you a Jar of Blaci 
Hawk Otatment on a  guarantee 
Frira 0$c ana »1.00. 3-'

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
tm  «■■■«■ i S i t ,  aim  h
mmmmt mmt aat m 1km
SIcGm 'i  a ^  BUmm. I< ■■■■■I-

dMarfMl «M K . TlM r ilmmk W n w . SIi G m ' i  
kmkr B U r  im m S* mt *m pmtmm a a S k U  
«m an i mmá 1< n aan  haim. Ymra
ae ma h n  mama Am. l ina It A iiniaai 
mU manir kmm aa am k. Tanm (aaS. Gi-m 
tmBml j rin a Hr. Taa alami Sta, SOc. <aSr)

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGUTB

T h e

Trent State 
Bank!

No butinese too lerge 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy end 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Get Rid of Poisons
rkMBlliw-—W the

ig BMO HStf
found that by re- 

movement of 
the bowole many iUmgreieble symp- 
tcMBB of nnwelliallun promptly oaa 
to  tMiviI  . . Mr. j . P. Mahaffoy, 
ef (Stolon, a  O, wrtteo; "I bava 
fomsd that Bladt-Deaught k

to Mm itoenAng of tho eye- 
afleoUd to the duO

'BLACK
DRAUGHT

¡B í S«»-«. the
B r i n g  ^

YOU’RE INVITED
to attend

John Deere Day
I t’s a day you want to spend with us, enjoying the new talking 

pictures of life on the farm . . . learning of new and better ways of 
farming . . .  of new ways to save money . . . new machines to 
cut your costs . . .  new methods to increase your yields . . .  new hinn 
on getting the most from your tractor.
1

See and hear the two new John Deere talking pictures:

“Sheppard & Son”
and

“Murphy Delivers the Goods”
Plenty ^  Entertainment and Educatiam. Everythkeg is PREBi

TALKING PICTURES
Show Starts Promptly at 2 P. M.

Friday, March 6
COME AND SPEND THE DAY

STEEN & SON

A

■t
$
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llr i . H«rtn*n Boyd of Rldce 

w u  a pleasant caller a t the 
Cagle office Monday.

Mrs. E. Reynold, of MuUin 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office Saturday.

Treat seed com, oaU and wheat 
with new Ceresan and Somesan. 
—Hudson Bros.

County Agent W P Weaver a t
tended a meeting of county 
agents of the district In Brown- 
wood Wednesday.

Mrs W. A. He.iderson of Lo- 
meta has arrived In the city to 
take a position In Dr Stephan’s 
office. She was an assistant In 
his office at Lomet,».

J. A Schlee, one of the good 
men of Prlddy. was a business 
visitor to Oold*hw.-;t-> the early 
part of the wt'ek. Mr Schlec !s 
a son of our friend John Sehlee 
of Prlddy,

Miss Fl.iwers of Ridge
nuade the Ety'e a pkasant call 
.•taturday She was suffering 
fn^m the effect- uf a .sn.ake bite 
that was experienced several 
vears ago and haa troubled her 
'‘■• e at Intervals 

Lan’rence Bt r’.-'a»*. who Is a 
'ludent In John Tarlcton col
ic«». Stephenvllie. la listed on 
both the sem.ster and third six- 
week prei-m.i. iry jjeriod honor 
rolls, accordiitg to announce
ment by the registrar 

Mr and M-.v W P McCullough 
of Ooldthwalte visited In Hlco 
the flr>;t of the week with tlielr 
son. H E. McCullough, and fami
ly. • •  Norma Framvs. the small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
McCullough, has been UJ since 
la-d Saturday with diphtheria.

c was recovering nicely the 
middle of the w '-t; - Hico News- 
Review,

BtBUCAL MSCOTBRT
MADE BE COlXBCrrOB

A new biblical discovery was 
made In further papyri aecured 
from an Egyptian dealer by A. 
Chester Beatty. American mil
lionaire collector, who became 
a British subject, which proved 
to contain another section of 
the Pauline Epistles.

The manuscript Is now being 
edited by Sir Frederic George 
Kenyon, former director and 
principal librarian of the British 
mu.'eum Originally Mr. Beatty 
-ecured ten leaves of books and 
the University of Michigan ob
tained thirty leaves, according 
!o Sir Frederic, and now Mr. 
B»attv has secured forty-six 
more.

'•Ifc bought them from the 
■ me dealer.” said Sir Frederic, 

•but .-here they were found no 
->ne k.nows clearly. However.
■ h v must have been la the 
ru '-s  of a church or a mon- 
'•t(>r>- "

.Sir Frederic has photographs 
the thirty page# which are at

■♦‘rhiean.
“  c whole elghty-alx pages.” 

;d. "make up nearly a com- 
p’e 'e set of the Pauline Epistles 
trrm ab: ut the fifth chapter of 
Romana down to the first Thes- 
Tlonlans. The first part of Ro

m m s was lost The other 
d'.'ies are practically com

plete The end of the manu- 
rlpt is missing. The wrltlngl In 

ink. probably In vegetable ink. Is 
In a fine hand and the Greek Is 
easy to decipher except where 
the bottoms of the pages are 
iamaged ”

Sir Frederic added that about 
three-quarters of the book he U 
preparing Is already In type

A MBAN8 TO AN BND

"I do not believe In a  program 
of scarcity,” aays a typical cltl- 
aen of today.

j But, every tlme_ a shoe fac
tory lays ff hands and closes 
down plnr. It •• following .a pro
gram of relty Every time the | 
steel Indu ■ "educes It- oduc- 

jtlon It follows •' >m of
scarcity. E vfv  time a canning' 

I plant, a textl' mill, an Imple
ment factory- ‘educe ti-elr out- ( 
put. they are rngage-.i In resort | 
to scarcity r, ■■ a me.ms of Im ' 
protdng price.«, or of malntaln- 

Jlng prices.
I The simple fact Is. that In a 
j.system where the price of goods 
Is the determining factor In the 
flow of goods, the resort to scar
city has a ’-vays been In practice.

No one h’‘»mes the shoe manu
facturer for reducing his output 
or closing H s factory when he 
can t . ’ a market for his pro
duct at prices which wlU pay 
him lo maintain activities. 
Everybody blames the firm, or 
monopoly ‘’"»up of firms, which 
forces a sncrclty In order to 
bring gr-'st profits from the pub
lic.

The proper course, obvioualy 
ts to produce goods as long as 
Ihcr» Is a market for them at a 
"ea.sonable price.

This principle should apply to 
rcriculture as to everything else. 
In the end It Is not a policy of 
scarcity, at all. for there ts no 
iiurpose In It permanently to  re
duce production. R ather It Is 
a pulley of adjustment, accom
panied by the hope th a t a bal
anced economic system will 
•'vcntually make possible greater 
nroductlon and distribution In 
sll lines- -Houston Chronicle. •

OBNTCR POINT

Brother Smith filled hie ap
pointment here this week-end. 
Good crowds attended each ser
vice.

Winfred Hogen visited Sher
man and Eamn'.on Perry Sunday 
'’itemoon.

BIDOB

These new northers surely are 
coming often.

There were forty-nine enjoyed 
a delicious birthday dinner on 
Sunday In the Randolph Massey 
home. The dinner was given for

m PB O T B
BRAZILIAN COTTON

Spinners In European coun
tries which have satisfactory 
trade relations with Brasil are 
spoa’oring a campaign for bet
ter cotton In tha t country. They 
have established standards and 
are informing growers the kind 
of staple th a t they desire most, 

tha t Bra-

l^ . - a n d  Mra
are moving to thi I 
dence.

Mrs. Barton 
relatives In Bell < 
week-end.

Mrs. Womack k j 
her new resldene«.i 
on Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. i  
spent the week-s

Mra. Annie Curtis. Jr., D. and^
^aM Mae Ellen WlUlams spent I Kenneth Crowder. Roby and D.  ̂ exnectatlon

rn l-rday  with Mrs George Ham -IL, Cummings. ClovU M a s s e y .  ̂ endeavor to 'p a re n ts  In Br .
'.o;.d and girls. | BUI Wood and Mra **®'™®*'1 their wishes Mr. and Mrs Bql

B0,a, T h , o n e  p r .~ n t  b - - -«  | J “ ' « r , . ' . t  Clyd, '
! to arouse cotton growers In this with her p annu ,' 
country to an appreclaUon of E- L. Pass.

Treat seed rortn

The program Frl^nv night 
rh lch  was sponsored by the 
Farm club was enjoyed by a 
'orge crowd.

Joe Spinks called Monday af- 
-ternoon on J. B. Karl.

Miss Loralntie Dxiry spent Fri
day night with Miss JtAla Dee 
Frtllou,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett

The onea present beside 
these were; Mr. and Mrs. Arle 
Egger and baby, Bozzlc Zane, 
Mr. and Mrs. WlU Crowder a rd
chUdren, Marlon Curtis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Curtis and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and baby, Joan,
Herman and Edward Boyd, Mrs 
Cummings and Sylvester, W. H.

proved Bemeaan, jtl 
than Ic per acre gj 
Hudson Bn>.<i 

Mrs. E. L. Past

and Uttle son visited In the WlU | Freeman, Jr„ Lee Ola Kelso, Mr. 
Spinks home Sunday. j and Mrs. PoweU and Francis,

Mrs. Tewon and little chUdren Erne.stlne, Annie Bell, Lawanna 
w re  Sunday afternoon guests In | and Nora Wood. Mr. and M ri 
the Ray Davis home.

better quality. When the United 
States had almost a monopoly 
of cotton growing, we could pro
duce any kind, short or long 
staple, or a mixture of every
thing. and tell them to come and ' Sunday from - . 
get it. “Take It or leave It." In j visiting with rel*t 
a very few years European spin
ners will answer the American 
erower by going to BrasU and

•  «lU Wf WV4. svaj . ca4«\A « .1 J
Wendel and Wllmar, G. C. a n d ^ l^ e r  leading Producing coun-

avea/ 1.̂%» v VTCllUCi ailU wgiliiilAg, W. V». «SStA | , aa à

Mr. and Mrs Roy Braawell and preaton Calder, Opal and Bertla I

OURSPRIHG

son and Mr. J, E. Prlddy of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
L W. French home.

Mr. and Mrs Chester WUllams 
and daughter. Hasel, visited In 
MulUn Saturday with their 
daughter, Mr^ Weldon HUl.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Scrlvlner 
of South Benn»tt spent the la t
ter part of last week In the Joe 
*>10101 home.

Tommy Tubbs .spent Sunday 
night with Lewis Karl. |

Edward Hogrn caUed on John- < 
nle Taylor Sunday afternoon. I

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor took sup- ' 
per Saturday night wrlth Mrs. Joe 
Anderson and attended the party 
there tha t night. She was later 
Joined by her husband. Curtis 
Taylor and Gorman Perry also 
attended the party.

Haynle. Lewis and WlUiam 
Cohner speqt Friday night with 
their grandmother. Mrs. Flo-_ 
rence Conner.

Tm sorry I made the mistake 
' In announcing the singing for 
I last Sunday afternoon. It should 

have been for this coming Sun- 
: day afternoon. Be sure and 
come.

' Due to the cold weather 1 
I failed to get out and gather any 
news. Maybe i l l  have more for 
my next report. BO reE P.

Seale and Mr. and Mrs. Massey 
and children.

Olive Dee Massey spent S a tu r- , 
day night wrlth Annie Bell Wood. | 

The young folks enjoyed a 
party Saturday night in 
Wendel home.

CLASKIFIED

O ‘>'i used cars to trade lor all 
hinds ol livestock You can see 
...ra a: Fex Service Statlon.east 

sice of square.—Key Johnson.

Beginning S,'^T(IR6AY, FEB . 22nd 

Ends SATURDAY, 28th

We have on hand now forty-four miles of Ameri
can and Elwood Woven Fences, 45 miles of Barb Wire, 
35 miles of smiiothe wire, and j  miles of Poultry and 
Garden Wire.

This stock of wire aMUST BE SUBSTa-VNTIALLY 
REDUCED durini? this WIRE SALE.

Make your selection of wii*e from a stock here in 
Goldthwaite unequalled in central Texas.

We invite you to compare our Sale prices on Zinc- 
Insulated American Wire with those of inferior grades 
and Mail-Order and Foreign-made wire.

The man who utilizes every acre of his land by 
fencing with Zinc-Insulated fence makes money.

Barnes & McCullough
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
“ Everything lo Build Ansrthing”

can will go begging.
The federal government In co- 

nperatlon with experiment sta 
tions and extenrion services, has 
for a number of years endeav- 

I ored to Indue» cotton farmers 
1 to Improve their cotton, and to 
I «row a uniform .vtaple and type

Opal Seale spent Saturday Ijn communities snd In sreas 
nigh* r i th  Clovis Moiwy. ( „roved to be adapted to the

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Pafford I same kind They have had some 
and Velva Joan. Edward Boyd | .«uecess but are a long way< 
and Marlon and Houston Curtis 
went to the school house Friday 
(or the valentine box.

Mrs Cummings visited Mrs.
Powrell Saturday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Arts Egger snd 
baby, Bobbie Zane. sat until bed 
time with Mr. and Mrs Will 
Crowder Saturday night.

Bertla Seale spent Saturday 
night with Francis Powell.

Barney Tlppen of Ebony came 
after Mrs. Cummings Monday, to 
be by the bed side of her little 
granddaughter. Hazel, while she 
Is sick.

Uawanna Wood apent Satur
day night with Lee Ola Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman and Ed
ward Boyd visited Mrs. Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford and 
baby Friday.

Paul Jonas spent Friday night 
with Bin Wood.

Roby Cummings and O. C.
Colder took Opal and Bertla 
Seale to their new home In May.
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lenard WllUs 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Croa'der.

BUI Wood. W H. Freeman. Jr..
O C Caldfr and Roby sat (or 
a while Sunday night with Mr.

DO.VT SCRATCH! Get Para- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and eczema remedy. Para- 
clde Is poislUvely guaranteed to 
relieve itch, eczema or other skin 
IrrtUtlons dr money refunded ,
* i"ge Jar 50c a t ClemenU Drug 1 Mrs. Curtis, WlUie and Melva 

11-39-16 Joan went to OcUdthwalte on 
_________  ____________  ̂Thursday

Seed Com—500 to 1 Pfhigeris Mr. and Mrs. Houston Curtis 
I 5’ellow Dent Com. 1 planted this | and chUdren visited In the

Abilene and Blarl 
Clarence F 'ikT 

McKamey spent bn 
visiting hi« pnrrnti 
Mrs. Clyde F.vulkm] 
relatives.

S. J. Fisher of 
to his Goldthwaite 
Prof Fisher, wu i 
Eagle office Mot'’ 
in the employ of r«; 
is carrier s e 
two mall routes ' 

Manager Joe Ixxg 
and power com; 
panled by the r.- 
agers a t Hamlltfla. 

from the desired goal. Efforts! Olenrose. attendedi 
are being redoubled to improve oi managers In 
American staple and to gin an d , *nd says It ara« 
hale It In a more satisfactory | •" f  home Monday 
manner. Therefore Farm and^ made the trip wtt£ 
Rench Joins others In orglng mishap, 
community effort In this dlrec-| -

Cotton Is a plant th a t requires M F . I .B A  T  
good soil Just as com. Com 
planted on tight poor aoll arlth- 
out fertm ntolrr produces spind
ling stalks and nubbins. Cotton 
planted on so(l of (Ike character 
produces what Is commonly, 
known as the httrablebee variety.
Little stalks, few small boUs. 
weak fiber and an uneven staple 
It takes more than good seed to 
make cotton. It must be planted 
where it will grow vigerousty and 
fruit heavily ‘There should be 
community plantings of cotton 
of a type and variety best suited 
to each section. It should be 
ginned with modem machinery 
bv men who know their business 
and who will do the Job with 
the utmost care It should be 
baled properly and kept out of' 
ihe weather until It reaches the 
spinner's warehouse. W h e n  
American cotton Is of the char
acter desired by spinners, and ts 
properly pinned and handled, we 
need have but little fear of our

OsMthailtr. '

. FRIDAY Mf.l 
’ 6ATTRDU Siti

“W e Arel 
Human]

SATURDAY Vtt«

“ Burning (

S.gTntDAT MinSKl 
SUNDAY snd

“ RendezTC
RITE

WILLIAM Ptuq

TI'FSD.AT and 
(Bank

“ Music Is

and Mrs, Herman and Edward t tanmaty to compete with BrazU 
Boya. *and other countries.—Farm 

Ranch.
and

THIR-SWI
“Last Dai 

PompsSl

com last year and made 
bushels from two bushels of 

. seed. You will find It a t Plggly 
' Wiggly and at my farm eight 

miles east of Goldthwaite on 
Route 2 —W. L. Eddy.

Registered Hereford Bulla
I have .«everal young bulls now 

ready for service, can be *?en 
any day a t my ranch 12 mile# 

South of Comanche, on Gold- 
thwalte and Comanche highway. 
“Dcanlno Breeding.’’

J. B. .ALLCORN. Breeder 
Comanche, Texas

I have attended many women 
In confinement—lost none. If 
you wish my services, con.vult or 
write me early as preparedness 
Is neces-sary for .«ucceas.

DR. MARY C. BR(X>KINO
8Ur. Texas. t28p)

Man Wanted for Raaieigh 
Route of 800 families. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXB-397-8A3. Mem- 
idils. TCnn. 3-38p

1,000; Freeman home, Thursday night. 
Zelda Kelso, who has been 

stajrlng a t Goldthwaite, spent 
Sunday night at home.

Roby and D. L. Cummings 
3-31P; spent Saturday night with Mr. 11 
------  and Mrs. Herman and Edward

For Sale -Five light earbtde 
lighting plant. Also two Jersey 
cows with young calves.—Doc 
Laughlln. Goldthwaite. S6p

Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Boatright sa t un

til bed time In the Powell home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Curtis. Mr. and Mra Mel
vin Pafford and Melva Joan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman and Edward 
Boyd visited In the Cummings 
home Monday night, but found 
Mrs. Cummings gone.

Paul Jones spent Thursday 
night with his cousin, C. R. Mas
sey.

Wllmar WendeU and W. H. 
Freeman, Jr., spent Saturday 
night with BlU Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie and T. 
D. Wilkins visited Sunday with 
her mother.

OUne Williams spent Wednes
day night in the Kelso home.

A bunch of the young folks 
went kodaking Sunday after-

I noon.
Damon Wendel Is on the sick 

Ust this week. RKPORTBt.

For Lease—733 acres of grass 
land five miles west of Prlddy. 
—Amos O. Dunlap. MulUn. route 
1.

Will Rent: House of four largs 
rooms two porches, garden, pas
ture for mllcb cow, 1-4 mile fn»n 
school bus >111» . 1 miles north 
MnlUn. to smsB family, $450 
per aaonth la  advance. Have 1000 
bushels seed bsdey left. SOc per 

I bushel -W . ^  Black. MoUln. st 
Fovnpey school boose. 3tp

A REASONABLE CHARGE

ITie Eagle. Uke all other news
papers. makes a isasonable 
charge for the psbUcfaUon of 
cards of thanks. oMtuarleeJodge 
rasoluUoQS and similar artlclss 
This Is not a new ruld  but has 
been In effect aU of the years of 
the Eagle's pubUcatlon. The 
'harge for these artlclea must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
vyttere or some other responsl- 
Ms psfti

S P E C I A L
For Saturday

FRESH CABBAGE
Again. Ib. ____________________ __ ____
CARROTS, bunch 3c
Or 3 bunches __ ________—------------------------
APPLES
Winesape. nice and bright, ea ch __ ... .  —-----

Special Price on 4 Ibt. and 8 
SHORTENING. 

PEANUT BUTTER
FuU euart f«>r____________________ ____
CATSUP
14 ox. b o ttle ____________________________
M ATCHES
6 boxes _________________  . -----
Special Price on 10 lbs. and 25 

SUGAR.
TOM ATO JU ICE
PhiUipa, ea ch ____________________
PICKLES
Sour or DUI (Alabama Girl) quart .
LIGHT CRUST FLO U R-the very! 
Ralston’s W HEAT CEREAL for 

baby.
BORAX
5 packages lo r _________________  . .
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
3 boxes ___________________  ____
CHEESE
Full Cream. Lenghoni. I b ._________________
BACON
Good alieed breakfast bacon, lb .____________
Sp<scial price on good Steak, Pienk] 

Hams and Canadian Bacon.

BRIM GROCER]
HOME OWNED .nd HOME

» . X-


